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tIGHT
Purely Personal
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATE.3HUftu l'oEW:" •
I BAl1{WARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times. Sept. 3, 1936
Game of soft ball will be played in
the CIty playground at SIX o'clock Fri­
day afternoon, men players Will be
dressed It1 women's attire.
.Governor Eugene Talmadge, can­
didate for the United States senate in
opposition to Senator W. F George
will address the voters of Bulloch
c�unty at Statesboro Saturday next.
Best season in history of States- nen and Wo.mel1, Too!bora, tobacco ,ma*et olosed, FndllY;
'total'poundage tor the seascn was' 3,·
�a�r���u:ttt�;tiullid�:��ea:irio��j Some .Personal Points About
Ladies of Statesboro held evenmil'
luncheon to consider the formation of
a PiI�t's Club; thirty-flve ladles at-
ur Subscr,·bers Who Sdc�tended; Mrs. W. A. Bowen was "led·ed temporary chairman and Miss Hat-
tie Powell secretary. Bulloch county Farm Bureau rnem-
Social eventa: The children and !'he word. which are to follow Olav
I
. be I
grandchildren of th" late Dr. H. F. _
,
f
"I W 10 wnnt to renew their sub-
Simmons held family reunion Sun. not be of much interest
to SOme of Us orwardmg address, wral'ped in "iptlon to the Butloeh Times. may
day at Dashers.-Miss Martha Groo- our readers, so If you are hard to asbestos, but we don't believe we'll ¥ so by glvlnlf their secretary an
ver was honor guost at a seated tea please, Just skip this page. We are need to send the paper III that di- e trn ,1 when renewing their mern-
Tuesday afternoon given by Mrs. Ed- not bragging about ourselve•• but just rectlon, eh 1) her hi R
WIn Groover, Mrs. Dew Groover and * * • * ,. 1"
• P. MIkell, president of the
Mrs. George Groover.-A marriage of happy about our frlends-·"nd must Saturday was the rush da of all, Bullooh County Farm Bureau an-
wide inte ....st was that Sunday when brag about them. if you "OJ • frieud, h h .
y
'nounc,..
Miss Elols.e �mith became the bride rend on If you want to.
w at Wit pouring maud out, -In ... M
'. ,.. .
f P I N tl.· R C M C I late afteznoon there came in a 10YII�'
r•. Mikell eaplutna that many
a au eamt '" e¥ . . oa son Iirlv t th s i ....�, Ily the � '.... .l_
.
I \.
officlatlllg.-Mr. and Mrs, W. E. Can-' ,J,
en a e nece s .,.
young Wife living on a rural;'6 . ..,.�m""<8 In t Ie past "!\VP �en re-
nady, of Ellabelle announce the mar· steady Increase of expenses, the Tlm'as We had never secn her before Il'iii.' newmg tneir subscription for the
rlage of their daughter, Lucille. to announced an advance m sub,crlptioq sbe told us she thad been readm� me frimea .t half price al � that Edltol'
�iir;a�tShl�U��a���e��a�:������t�:�� rates to be effective after September paper-every lure of It' advertise. Turner has extended hIS co-operation
ty of her f!'iends and classmates Fri·
1st. On Monday, Augu8t 19th, prmt· ments and all-to her h�Bband who right on as an appr.clatlve gesture.
day afternoon at the home of her par· ed notices were mailed to every sub- listened eagerly each Friday for the Many of the Far� .Bureau member.
ents, Mr. and Mrs A. 'J Shelton, on scriber whose subSCriptIOn was m ar- paper's COm'ng. She told U8 she talk. ships
are now expIring and need to
Mulberry s"treet. reurs or which would eXl,ire before
.. .,. , b d d h fed to him b phone at home after she
e renewe urlng t e next ew
TWENTY YEARS AGO. January 1st...Tl\�re were,.I1Iore than amved'in ,t�W;' on bu,lness, and that days, ac.�ording to Mr Mikell. Th�
From Bulloch Timea, Sept. 2, 1926
a thousand of these notices went into
hIS last words to her were "Don't for.
Farm tlureau IS Interested m Ii.vlllg
Stotesboro city schools opened Mon.
the malls, beglnmng on that date. get to renew that ubscrlption to the every
member take a county paper
day with an enrollment around 700, More than a thousand responses have Bulloch Times" ;hese were "XBct. I's part of Its "ducati,!nal puper. Mr.
the exact number not yet having b..en been received "Ither direct at the of· Iy the s.me words as those that the Mikell thinks this IS one of the best
cOt;�!le�hamber of Commerce mins. fice or through the mails. Two sub· Wife of Charlie Randolph from North sources avqilable to keep �very mem·
trel, directed by Pete Donaldson. WIll
scribers have dIrected that the p�per Carolina ten days earlier, and this
ber abreast of what is going on m
be presented next Thursday evenlllg be discontlllU'.d; all the rest have ad· young WI!" of Grady WIlson also gave th,e county.
�or�:1 S��oo�.udltorlUm of Georgia vanced their subSCriptIOns to a date us a check whi�h paid e,!actly four
I
; Most of tha commumty chapters are
Eugene Talmadge, candidate for
111 the future.
years In advance. (Score another
now renewlllg their memberships.
commiSSIOner of agrIculture to suc- Now, we be;a: by ·bragglOg about point for telephone dictation I And Nevlls'1'ehewed some 55 last week and
ceed J. J. Brown, spoke at the court our ladv SUbSCllb�s" we want to wind note that It was a man who directed Portal all that -;ere present, WIth thehouse lrere Tuesday before a fair ' other commun tl ki I f r
SiZed audience in behalf of his candi. by' bl'aggmg about our male sub. thil last mCldent.)
�
,
I es ma nil' � ans a
dacy. _
• • • • * ronewal•• t ,heir next meeting, Mr.
George H. Car"well, candidate for
scrlbers, too. Near the close of the afternoon Mikell thlnksl the county will have 1,-
governor, spoke in behalf of his can-
The first prmteed notices were there eame m a lady who had not been 600 members :by November.
dldacy _ Saturday afternoon befoN a dropped into the postoffioe at 2 o'clock receiving tile paper, and who desired
crowd estimated.!lt from 96 to 150 one Monday afternoon. One hour to have her name ente�ed. As we ac­
pedsons, depending upon the size of later we receivel our first response-
cepted her pavment, we suggestedthe eyes from which the crowd was a check from a man, Lamar MIkell,
'
viewoed,
an �mploye of the postoffice.
that she was probably the last per...
The people of Stilson community en- h Id b dd d tilt
tertained their triends from through- Tuesday replies poured m by the
son .. a wou e a e a our S
out Bullo�h colllity at a barbecue yes· dozens-more than a hundred. On at
that prevailing rate Little did we
terday aftemoon, the oro"fd attending Wednesday mO,rning a male friend
understand women. 'Fhe ne)\' lad,
being m excess of a thousand; the
came I'n and told. us h's Wife ha" .subscriber :V(as�Mrs, :a�!iford neal �feTent bemg in celebration of thll re· u f Wh I d th f t
,cept cgmpleti9n;of a ,$25,000. scliool 'pqomld him from North Oarollna, .route.
our.
. e� we � ?3'� .. �:e rQn
house.
. "Don't forget to rene., that subscrip.' door an �"UI"J'�t .cI081", b�e, allt\
��v�.nts:
In' nor Ilf iioQ tog.tII. Bult _ 1m..:' CharJje ..
our l!t .•lfOJ...P'trnn _. � 0
, MI.8�., an ani II ,us a e �cjj"i!iUd . f
entertaiited wi a party at their follr years in advancl!' beclause his
senn b�nd n�w subsorlbers had til •
h _I R ... t M� II A lowed M,ra, D "I, 'the, being &Ira.om.. near e,.,s er.- .o e n· wife had phoned to remihl him. (Score ea
de».on was hostess to the Octagon I Gibson Waters, Brooklet; Mrs. W. P.
club Tll'Osday afte1'(lqon at her home on� for telephone connection.) Deal, rou� 1;' Gil,>son HuW, Brooklet;
'01; Zetterower ave'lue.-Mrs. EN. Constantly letters poured in, even p
Brown was hollt... to the Jolly beyond the capacity o� our office force
J. M. Stuck,ey, Savannah; C. . Mar·
F h "K tt W d d ft tin, Statesboro, 'and Mrs. EI<nse Mc·renc no ers e nes ay a er· to promptly-assimilate. The one single
noon at her home on Savannah evenue.
rebuke was from a lady who was Gehee,
Eaat Point, ·Ga. Theit� as if
1\RS AGO the da, had not already been.. filled,THIRTY YiE •. peeved that we had not supported her in our Sunday mormng's mail we
From Bulloch Timesl Sept. 7, 1916 candidate for governor. She ordered found another brand new subscription
Tax Receiver P R. McEI""en com· her paper stopped Immedlateiy-and h
pleted hiS tax digest. which showed a refused to pay fl>. the year she was
for Mrs. G, W. Clifton, �inging t e
total valuatIOn of $5,775,055-& gaIn in arrears.
number after Mrs. Deal to a total of
of $204,751 over last year., • * • * eIght.')
"Big bale" storles were In circula- By aCCident t notice was sent toa··
• •
tion' At Leeland (former name of
voung mak! frleud III Savannah whose
And this brings us back to the point
Leefield), the J. A. DaVIS gin com· , from which we started-we are not
pany handled a bale which sold, Beed subscription was paid far m advance. b
and all for $11 L01! He wrote to say, "I know It was a
bragging about oUI'selves, but a out
te;�atM��d�i,nst��ut�or�len:�r!ij��I�� �:!�k� i9�� :��� .;':a:�:�d ra::�: ��:Ii!�����s of !:I;r:al�l�s��e:u;Yca�for the term bemg "sed at 513; at paclty and determmation to carryon.
the o""ning exerCises talks were made further than any other person on your .
by G S. Johnston and A. M. Deal, of .ltst." (Fnend Mallard was fight,
It m�l even be accepted as an ex·
�the school board, and B. B. Earl and for he was ahead of tire list at that pression
of approval of the way we
Prof. Camp, of the facult.y. have carried on, eh 7 Who can tell 7
SOCial ·avents. Mr. and Mr-5. W. E. tIme.) • * ••
Parsons, of Portal, entertalOed Tues· • • • • And bright and early Monday morn·
day evening at a gomg·away party In Ewell Brannen sent
a check {or pay·
honor of their dllughter, Miss Eunice, ment far in advance, and said ,(now mg,
with tb.e page turned for the new
who is leaving Wednesday for school. these are not oLir words of braggIIIII') , rate, the first $2 subscllber
was MISS
-Dr. and Mrs. L. W. Williams. of Sa- "I have read t"" Times from the first
Jean 4lderman, JacksonVille, Fla.,
vannah, viSited her parents, Mr. and who asked to be recor"ed as another
Mrs. J. A. McDaugald, durmg the Issue, and all these years It has been
�
"",ek.-M.rs. Matheson and Mrs. Skel- a welcome visitor in my home. I
who could not get alol)g without the
ton have returned to their home In pronounce it the best woeekly news-
Tlmes. Thus again we score a point
Hartwell after ViSltlllg" their Sister, in favor of our !aqy friends.
Mrs Howell Cone.-Mrs. J Z Ken· paper in Georgia. I can hardly
walt
dirck had as guests this week Mrs. for the postman on �'riday mornmgs
Bradford and Mrs. R. M. Zeigler, of to bring me the TImes. During this
Zeigler, Ga., and Miss Cason, of Is- wait mInutes .. re hours l('Ing." He
land Grove. Fla.--.T. P. Foy J1nd Bev· �
erly Moore left Saturday for Atlan· not onlf wrote the... sentlmenw,
but
ta, where they will enter school. sent a check whICh paid for two ad·
FORTY Y,EARS AGO. dltional years. (At
the end of the
same week a letter from. hiS son
From Bullocb Times. Sept. 5, 1906 Stilson, in another state, enclosed a
Statesboro Insti�te � o�ed .l(o�· ",beck in ·pay.ment for five subscrlp,
dey morning tor tpe t�rm with ap· d b
proprlate exercisesf"U.IRs. 'w""Jl ,made tions, one of wInch was
directe to e
by Rev. M, H. r.('BS�YI A. ·M. Deal, credited to his father, thiS same
ad·
J. G, Bliten, :T. A. Branpen and ,J. miring friend.)
Randolph Anderson; G. B. Franklin '* •••
and F. 4. Brmson associate Jlrinci· From Atlanta (and it WIlS from
pa��cial events: J. F. Fields return. there thl\.t the lady wrote us disap·
ed Monday from B four·weeks' Visit at provmgly about our
attitude on tpe
hiS o)d hOme at 'Wakefield, N. G.; governor. nce), Dr. Arthur Bunce,
where he has 1l1'fan(!ed to engage III already ahead m hIS paym..nts, sent
the mercantile busimlss.-A. J. Clary a check for five ddltlOnal years. And
left thIS mornin!\, for Savannah.!n
<Jompany WIth Mrs. Olary, who WIll 'how do ,�� like that,
.
enter a hospital there fo� treat':'lent. *'••. *
Mr.. G. W. Spitz, of Elgypt, VISIted tl'hus for two actlY� ,weeks these
during the ,week witl;l .• Mrs. V>{. D. remittances came 111 By evel'y mail
Dani and eye!'Y hour .of every day In per·
Congressiopal convention In ""ssion
at Statesboro. convened Monday; son frtends caRle ll1-:-som� new sub·
more than 20,0 ballot. have been taken sorlbers, and' some. for long l�ears
to thIS hour, and the ballot "tands a, '\'lead. One friend Q� a rural routetie--,J. A. Brannen 19 and W W.• \vho�e subsc�ption lhad expired ID
Sheppard lS. E. P. Miller, pf Liberty ,
county, "fai.man of convention; A. JLtly] sent a check which p�ld ahead
W, Warnell, OIaxton, secretary. "As, for .1.u11', 1954! And tilts expresses
between Messrs. Brannen and Sh"p' not only appreciation, but confidence
1>ard there appears no possl�lhty �f m Iilbt�plf and us fp",ithe futuN. A
an agreement, II compr m�se candl� ." "'JIi'fI&r'
date Will luter b·, cun 111 by one filc. few of the oldstet's wer.jl·afrald to go
tion Or the other, Illse the convention too fa., "I might not be 'living, you
will r..nulip m .... es�ion till'li.�vembe" know." ('/{e promlseq one. lOan to
electIOn and both Bran"..n and I3hep· d h' ., h Id
1>ard wilt IlJ!pOBr"as candidates." forwar 1:1 p.aper �
'" �ou
THURSDAY, AUGUST 29,1946
The True Memorial
MRS. ARTHUU fURNER, Editor
203 Oellee Loulevard IS AN UNWRlTI'EN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOIlY OF ALL TIlAT
IB BEST IN LIFE.
Remer Brady Sr. has returned from I MISSES JUNE AND ANN
a business tr ip to St. LoUIS. I ATTAWAY HOSTESSESMISS Julie Turner has returned from Misses June and Ann Attaway en�
a VISit to Miami and Tampa, Fla. tertuined Sundny afternoon from five
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Smith and lit- Eddie Rushing will leave Monday until seven o'clock with open house
tic daughter, Janice, spent the week for l'IlIlledgevllle to begin studies at at their lovely new home on College
end With relatives III Metter G.M.C. boulevard. Van.colored garden How.
Mr. and Mrs Hugh Kennedy, of Sa- Mrs. Tom McGee, of Lawrenceville, ers added to the beauty of the rooms
vannah, were the week-end guests of spent the week end With her father, where sixty guests were entertained
:Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Thayer Jr. Henry Howell. during the afternoon. After regtster.,
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Brunson and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Logue, of Ing guests were directed to the porch,
80n, Ed, attended camp meeting at Waynesboro, spent the week end WIth where they were served assorted eund­
the Tattnall counlly camp ground Sun- her mother, Mrs G. W, Hodges. wiches, potato clups, pickles, olives,
day Misses Hilda and Mae Murphy, of individual chocolate fudge cakes and
Mrs. B, V. Colhns Will return this Atlanta, spent the week end With punch. The attractive napkins were
week end from Atlanta, where she their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J M. printed With the names June and Ann
spent two weeks with Mr. and Mrs Murphy. ASSistIng With the serving and en.
Robert Bland. Everett Barron, of Atlanta, VISited tertaining were Mrs J G Attaway,
Stacy Spence has returned to La. last week With his son, Mike, who IS Mrs. Percy Bland, MIS. Devane Wat_
Grange, Ga., pJter spending' the pas! spending is vacation with hia grand- son, MISS Lila Brady, Miss Barbara
week viaiting' his mother and othe.. 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCronn. Franklin, MISS Betty Rowse, MISS
relatives here. Mrs. Reginald Woods and little so'n, Mae Murphy, Miss LOIS Stockdale and
Mrs. C. J. DeLoach has returned to Charles, have retur",d to their home MISS Josephine Attaway.
her home m Savannah nfter ; VISit In Newington after a viSIt With h�r ••••
With her daughter, Mrs Cohen Ander. parents, 1'11..., and Mrs. W. H. Wood. FAMILY DINNER
son, and Mr Anderson cock
Mr and Mrs. Jesse Akins entertain.
Misses Bess and Margaret Martin 1\1rs. James Bland and son, Jimmy'; ."d with a lovely falnlly dinner Thurs·
have ]'etumzd home after vIsiting Mr. Mrs Bob Pound and little daughter, day evening at their home near town.
and MIS Joe Martin In MllItland, Linda, and Mrs. Claud Howard and Members of t""lr family enJoYIng the
'Vlnter Park and Orlando, Fla. small son, Arthur, spent Friday 111 occasion Included Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Dr and Mrs. J.·E McCroan and Savannah Mallard, Mrs. Joe Hamilton, MI'. and
small daughter, Lachlan, pf WaycrOss Mrs Bernard McDougal� and chll. Mrs, Ralph Mallard and daughter,
and Valdosta, are vIsiting for awhile dren, Al and Ann, and Mr•. Henry Harriett; Mr. and Mrs. Olan Stubbs
With hiS parents, Mr and Mrs, J E. ElliS and daughter, Nancy, have N. and chIldren. Nancy and Bill. Mr. and
McGroan. turned from Montreat, N. C., where Mrs. J L. Dutden and son, LeW1S,
Jllr. and Mrs. J. C. Hines had as
I
they spent sometime. MIS. Arnold Anderso!, and sons, Ar.
spend.the-day guest. Thursday Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Flemmg Lester and nold and Bobby Joe, MI'. and Mrs.
Ola HlIles and Mrs. George Lunak a.nd daughter, June, have returned to their Ray Schanks and small daughter,
daughter, Patsy, of HUl'Csvllle, and home m AmIte, La., after VISiting p.';!nme, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence MaL
Mrs. Jim Wells, of Mt. Vernon. with MISS Eunice Lester. Hamp Les. lard and son Larry.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thayer Sr. are tel' and other relative..
• • ••
"lSitlllg in Buffalo, N. Y, as guests Mr and Mrs. Ralph Mallard and
JOINT BIRTHDAY PARTY
of Mr and Mrs. Lou Wallace Weeks. daughter, Harnet, have returned to
Fifteen couples enjoyed a lovely
]l<u·. Thayer Will also attend a manu. theu' home III Anmston, Ala., ufter
dinner and theater party Thursday
ment dealers' conventIOn 111 Cleveland, d k h h 'avelllng
when MISS Betty Mitchell and
spen mg' n wee Wit IS parents, MISS Alva Mae Martin entel'tumed 10
OhiO. Mr and Mrs. Lowell Mallard. honor of their blrthdays. A delicious
Mrs. John Smith and small daugh. Mrs. H. A. Long, of Jacksonville, dinner conSisting of fried chicken, po.
't�r, Norma, of PhoeniX, ArIZ., who Fla., has been viSiting With Mrs. Ro� tato salad, rolls, sheed tomatoes,
have been viSiting her parents, Mr. land Carnes at Br6oklet, with Mr. and olIves, tea, pound cake-and cream was
lInd Mrs. Simpson, In Millen, are now Mrs. J. W Smith at Denmark, and serv'Od at the home of MISS Mitchell's
spending awhile with Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs S. W Gladdln, L..afield,
Grady Smith.
MI s. Luke HendriX and children,
.Julia Ann and John Mr., and Mrs.
Willie Blanan and Faye are spending
-thiS week at Shellman's Bluff. Mr.
Eendrlx and Mr. Branon Will Jom
them for the week end.
-Mrs. Cora Lee DeLoach spent part
of the week With her mother, Mrs.
George Howard, nfter spending part
of hm \vcek'l) vacation With Mr. and
Mrs. BIll Archer 111 Jacksonville. She
was accompan1el home by her daugh·
ie�, Mary Von DeLoach.
11y home in Banks county.
Mrs G. W. Hodges and Mr. and
Mr. Chlldes Logue, of Waynesboro,
and Mr. and Mrs Bill Smith, of Sa.
vannah, spent several duys las� week
at Savannah Bench as guests of Mr.
and Mrs Perman AndersC"n, who are
spendll1g awhile at the Llppett cot.
tage.
.35Queen of the
West Flour... 25 lb.bag
Prince Albert
TOBACCO j Sugar
Sib. bag 3ScIOc can
NEW ARRIIIALS
Can Peaches
Can Tomatoes
Can Okra and Tomatoes
Can Extra Tiny Garden Peas
Can Sea Trout
Can Crab Meat
Whipping Cream
Can Georgia Hash
Can Shrimp
Oil Sausage
New Sweet Potatoes
Tripe
Lard
Grits
Fat Back
White Bacon
Can Asparagus
Cocoanut Pie Filling
Instant Colfee
Corn Meal
Fresh '::i: Croaker Fish
Choice Tender Cuts
BEEF - PORK - KID
fresh fruits and Vegetables Daily
SHUMAN'S
CASH GROCERY
Quality Groceries at lower P ric e s
Free 'Delivery
· ...
WEEK·END VISITORS , \
Joe HamIlton has returned to Way-
cross aiter a week_end viSit with Mr.
and Mrs. Lowell Mallard. Mrs. Ham.
Ilton remnll1ed for a longel stuy With
her pal ents. Other week.end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Mallard were Mr and
Mrs. OIan Stubbs and chIldren, Nancy
and Bill, of Lallier, and Mr and Mrs.
Ralph Mallard and daughtel', Halflett,
of Anniston, Ala
• • * •
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY
Donald Donaldson was honored on
hIS sev..nth bIrthday last Saturday
afternoon by IllS mother, Mrs Ceed
DonnldsC'ln Boiled peanuts, crackers,
tea and the birthday cake were served.
Balloons were given ns favors to the
twenty.seven httle guests who at.
tended,
• • • •
Ltawell Akins has as hiS guests this
week at hIS Savannah Beach cottage
Arnold Anderson, Belton Brasw..lI,
ParrISh Blitch and Worth McDougald,
and John Kennedy of Savannah.
·MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW PLAYING'
"Bad Bascomb"
With Margaret O'Brien, Wallace Beery
Starts 2 30. 4.41. 652, 9.03
And Pathe News
Saturday, August 31st
"The Hidden Eye"
With Edward Arnold
Starts 12 30, 254, 5 lS, 7 42, 10 06
On the Saine Program
Jimmy Wakely. III
"Moon Over Montana"
Monday and Tuesday, Sept, 2.3
Janet Blair and Alfred Dlnke 1.11
"Tars and Spars"
Starts 3'00, 5 OS. 7 16, 9:24
Also March of Time
Wednesday, Sept, 4th
Joan DaVIS and Jack Onkle an
"She Wrote The Book"
Stal ts 3 22, 5 18, 7 14, 9 10
COMING SEPT 5-6
"Diary of a Chambermaid"
Our ..ark belpa to reften tile
spirit ..hick prompta )'Ou to ereat
the stone .. an act of l'IIY_
and devotion.••• Our �
Ie at your ..rvIce.
Brannen- Thayer Monument Co.
A Locdl Indnal:r7 Since 1911
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
46 West Main Street PHONE m Stateabml, 0..
Mr. und Mrs. MarvIn Orr, of Savan;
nah, announce the birth of a daugh,
tel' August 21st at the Bulloch Coun,
ty Hospital. She has been named Mary
Jean.
YOUNG LADY A�TIST
AT STETSON �NIVERSITYMISS Martha Rose Bowen, daugh,
Mr. and Mrs.·H:"bel·t Gay announce ter of Mr. and Mrs .George B�rnnrd
the birth of a daughter, Marjone I Bowen,
of Statesboro, participated • •
Ann at the Bulloch County Hospital this past
week III the summer school
--'
on August 16th Mrs. Gay was before a�t exhibit of John B. Stetson Uni-
her mnrrruge MISS Inabelle Hardy, of eraity, DeLand, Fla'. Eight students
SUNDA Y, SEPTEMBER 1
Statesboro of tire art and druwing class, under PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
• • • • the gUidance of Mr•. Thelma Preston Claude G. Pepper, Pastor
MI' and Mrs, Theron ThOlnpson, of Fiske, exhibited �amples of their Sunday School, 10:15 a. m.
Savannah, announce the birth of a son work in the umverslty hbrary. The MarDInII' Worship, 11:30 a. m.
August 9th at the Telfair Hospltai I exhibit was conSidered the finest III
A cordial welcome to all.
. . . .
He has been named Ronny Wayne. several years. MISS Bowen was FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Mrs Thompson w,lI be remembered graduated from tl)e Statesboro High Prayer meeting, 10'00 a. m.
as MISS Auda Mae White. School and IS now a membel' of the Sunday School, 10:15 a. m.
• • • •
JUDlor cluss at Stetson. Among her
I
Mornlllg Woorshlp SerVICe, 11:30
MI'. and MM, William G. Cone an.
'.xlllbited works lVere charcoal draw.
8. m, sermon by Rev. T. E. Serson,
nounce tire bIrth of a son, William G. pastor
Cone Jr., Thursday, August 1, at the
ings, a pastel landscape, and a stili· Baptist TraIning Union, 6:45 p. m.
Bulloch County Ho"pital. Mrs. Cone
life. Evemng Worship SerVice, S:OO p.
m., sermon by Rev. T. E. Serson, pas.
IS the former MISS O'Neai Dora Har. PEARSON'S CAFE PASSES tor.
dy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, J Y. UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
Hardy, of Statesboro.
In Statesboro
Churches ..
• • • •
THE METHODIST CHUROH
Effective on Septemoor 1st, the Rev, Chas. A. Jackson Jr., Pastor
Sunday school at 10'15 a. m.
11 30 a. m., "Where Are The Nine?"
Youth Fellowslrip. 7:00 p. m.
S.30 p. m, "The Unpardonable
Sm." last 10 the summer repeat
series.
Pearson Cafe, on East Mam street,
Will pass Into the hands of a new
owner-H L Nicholson, an experi_
enced young business man now oper_
ating In Miami, Fla. Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholson Will assume ppssession im·
medllltely, but will be assisted for seV'
eral days by Mr. and Mrs. Pearson,
* • * • who have operated the busirres. there
Billy Olltff and Jimmy Morns spent and at other locatIOns in the city for
t\y! week end in Athens and Atlanta. the past quarter of .. century. The
MiSS Mary Lou Oannichael and MISS _""w place WlII be known as Janic'.
B.etty McLemo�e Will return thiS Cafe. 5, 10, 15 or 20 years, 4 t,I,,'r. interest
week from a month's visit in Ohicago Mr. and Mrs. Pearson have arrang. B. H. RAMSEY SR.
and other places of llI�erest. ed for a new busllles. connectIOn in STATESOOltd, GA.
.
---- Savannah, where they WIll go at an
STRAYED-From my place III SII1k_ 'earl date
hple dl.trlc� �wo .weeks ag.o, red 'I
•
* •••
horile .roule �welghlng "round, 1,000 B d M dOW
pounds; Will pay SUitable reward_for
ernar orris an tiS. aters
mformatlOn. V. B. ANDERSON, Rt. were ViSitors In Atlanta during the
5, Statesboro. (22uuglt) ",eek end.
JOE HINES HAS BIRTHDAY
Mrs. J, C. Hmes honored her son
Joe on hiS mnth btrthday by Inviting
a few of hIS classmates to the picture
show Saturday afternoon. After the
PICtuN hot dogs, cookies and iced
drinks were served by Mrs, Hlhes at
the" home.
GET YOUR FARM J.OANS
J. E. BO�N, Jeweler,
ALL WORK "PROMPTLY DONE
4 SOUTH IMAIN STREET
STATESB?RO,GEdRG�A
GUlC.K:CHANGE FORMULA FOR THE DORM
"
Bates be,dspreads and, matchinl d[ap��rlel'
,..
'.
Two-minule treetm.Dt:'for�'�_��brand·new. bandbox de8Ign by Be...
smooth on like cream. Malching draperMI
ploated and ready 10 banq-9Q up !II�
Shown: Maypoko, ..uhabl. IIIId wblleo(
,spiralled 011 rOM, gr....�.ue._..._QtJ
tan. I
Meidl," draperSur �
$5.50
'
OTHERS $6.50 AND .$7.75
H. Minkovitz -(&l Sons
•
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
(STATESBORO NEWS-STA1'ESBORO EAGLE)
".hnol of Jout:1l8iill,1I _.
Bullaeh Timea, EstabllAhPd 1892 IStatesboro News, Established 1901 CoDaoUdated JanlUll'J' 17, 11117
State8boro Eagljl. Elstabllsbed 1917-Couolldated D_ber II, 1HO
WARNOCK 'SCHOOL TO
.OPENi,�!il1T MONDAY
Warnock JUl1lor High School WIll
open for the fall term Monday, Sept.
9, at 9:00 a'clock. An interestlllg pro­
gram is being plan""d and all patrons
and fnends are II1vited to attend.
Parents whose children are enter·
1011' the first grade are roqUired to
bring birth certificates with the chll.
dren, as they \ will n9t be permitted
to register without it.
T"" faculty for the year is as fol·
lows: FiI&t grade, Mrs. Hal Roach;
second and third grades, MISS Allene
Smith; fourth and' fifth grades. Mrs.
Emit Mikell; sixth 'Ina seventh grade.,
Mrs. Tom Kennedy· p'l'lOClpal and
eighth and n1nth gr�des, Mrs. J. H.,
Roach. .'
WAS THis 'YOU?
• I
Wedneday you wo�ei a blue and
whIte flowered dress aOd pearl ear·
bobs. You hal;"a blue eyes and your­
gray hair is, cut sliote. You work
down tOWIl. 'YoU: h ve 'four sons,
,If the lady described' will call at
the Tjme,il office she ,.1;11 be given
fwo tickets to the PlctUDe, "DaIry
('If a ehamb�r Maid." showing to­
day and" Fridav. {It �he Ceorgia
Theater. Sh'a will like It
After lIer tickets, if the
lall y wlll 'call e'Statesboro Flo-
ral Shop she w lie gillen a Igvel1
'orchid with complime)lts of the pro·
l'rietor, ,��". Whitehurst;
The ladv des,crib (I last week qi4
not call for �er tic ts.
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GWE SPECIAL"RATE
TO CLUB MEMBERS,;,
Farm Bureau Members Are
Again Given the Dene8t
Speci.lll Supscription Price
parents, Mr. and"-Mrs. Burton Mltch_
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rucker had as ell Mrs. L. A. Martln and Mrs. Ivy
guest. last week end Mr and Mrs. Miller aSSisted Mrs. Mitchell in servo
V. G. Coston and son. of Fort Lau- mg. Latel m the evening the group
derdale, Fl8 , who were en route home attended- the-movie.
from n VISit to the old Rucker fam. • • • •
TWELFTH BIR1'HDA Y
FI'll'ence Gross,1 12_yoeal_old dQugh�
ter of Mr and Mrs. Jack Gross, cele.
brated hel' birthday WedneSday aft.
ernoon of last week by InViting a few
friends to the picture sHow, after
which reft'cshments weN enjoyed llt
Ellis Drug Company's. Attend'ng
were Mary Jon Johnston, Josephine
Attaway, Margaret Ann Dekle, Jan.
Bea""r, Sybil Gtlner, Thelma Ford·
ham, ElIznbeth Thomas, Oarohne AI·
derman and Lila Ann Canuette.
BAPTIST ,PASTOR·
ANNOUN� PLANS
Special Features Will Be
Presented Involving Tha
Entire 'ChUTl:h ActivitJ .
I
•
,
month of Sep\otflber II".
- been
��, .-
etflnt and evan, llili .
he �t Baptist cliureli tlf 'States­
bora. '.Thel" IS much intetest m[the
proposed program to be followed, and
the action w iil begin on 911aday aft·
emoon at 2 p. m. when a large' group
of the membership of tbe church WIll
go·out in an effort to take a com·
plete census of the entire ei.ty.· ThiS
group will make a house·to·house
canvass and they ask, if possible,
every household be represented by
some member of the family stuYlng
at home between the hours of 3 un·
til 5 on that afternoon. With the co­
o!,emtion of tire public, the work of
the census takmg group Will ,be eased
and the cenSus returns Will be ac�
curate for all those groups through­
out OUt cIty and the south \Vho might
nead such mformatlOn.
The date of the census Will be or·
organized by Dr. and Mrs. John Wom"
ble, of Atlanta, who wlli be with the
church in a Sunday school study
course from the 9th through the 13th.
With the orgalllzatlon of t"" census
,materials, the church will follow up
the census effort With a week of or·
gamzed VISitation among those pros·
pective members.
Tire month's work Will be chmax·
ed by a Sunday school reVival which
Will be held from the 22nd throll'gh
the 29th of September. ThiS week of
reVIval effort Will feature work of
every teacher and pupil of the entire
Sunday school under the leadership of
Dr. Frad Brown, of Ohattanooga,
Tenn. The �evlval meetll1g WlII get
under wayan Sunday, the 22nd, when
the Sunday �chool Will observe ItS
annual raily day.
Accordmg to Pastor Earl Serson
and ASSOCiate Pastor John Burch, the
new year of 1947 hold.. 111 store many
advancements
I and Improvements in
the program of the church. In' are·
cent statement Rev. Serson said, "WIth
the help of the 1J.0rd, we WIll have at
least 150 new meml!er� in our church
before the year 1947, �_nd our averag�
Sunday school attendanc Will ex·
ceed 500."
ROUGHTEN BROS. BACK
OPEN BUSINESS HERE
,
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Roughton
•
and Cornell Roughton have recently
returned to Statesboro after spend·
11111' a fefIt weeks' vacation in Pat­
terson, New Jers�y. Mr. and Mrs.
Roughton are m",klDg their home ill
Roughton are making their ho <I
in Statesboro. Cornell and William
Roughton hl've opened a filling sta·
tion O,D 1)!o�);!" • ai!!,. street.
tOCAL CHAMBER
FAVORS PROGRESS'
At TUSday:s .Meeting Goes
On Record With Strong
Vote .�ol' City Bond Issue
Th" Chal!lber of Commerce want on
record at Tuesday's meeting as favor�
ing the proposed bond issu" (or the
city of Staatesboro The steering com·
mittee had made a study of the 1.8ue
at its meeting Monday night preced·
ing and reported favorubly to the
body BS a whole at the regular meet­
ing Tuesday. Allen R. Lamor, memo,
: ber of the city council and ehalrlnan
of t"" finance committee, brlefiy out­
Imed the proposed projecta to be CO'f­
ered by the i.sue.
A committeee composed of Dr. M.
S. Pittman, Fred W. Hodge., A:llrad
Dorman and Hinton. Bopth "liS Ilamed
prepal'l! plana for repl'llllucllllr ana
'It_rty N �n thli ..tIe$ �
'1'eachers ,Coll..ge campus. This COJII- Cliiud.,lJ'ullerton, lot VIJoDj, � wdI
m1ttoe was also BIlked to study pla.ns preach, und�r the" spon.....hl. of ",'t
for marking the King's highway nOW YOURILL people of elaht oo.o(l8l'a'lIl,
known as the Burkhalter road: "nd Methodist churches, .111 be neld'lIlj� "
the route followed by Sherman's ,..my .IY.\l't 7:30 o'clock beginning mlllt B1J!I- ,
through the county. The King's hlgh- day, in the Statesboro Methodlat,
way was at one tim.. the trail throulltl
church. The Youth FellowahlPII at
thiS area on to Califprnia. the Mothodi8t church�s, comprlsillJ
Mr. DOrmJln. and Mr. Hodges ..ere the Crusading C·B's suG-dlstrlct, hat_ .
al80 requested to work out plans for been plnnning for the servlees for
a series of Chamber of Oommerce many m.onths, and have iS8uod B o�r­
meetings with towns loca!>ad along the dllli inVitation to booth old and roull' •
Burton's Ferry road� Most of thiS to attend.
road Will be completed, from present Feature. of eaoh evening's program
indications, Within sixty days. There will be' sponsored by some of t"" par.
'
IS a short section in South Carolina ticlpating churches and the holdln,.
of some SIX or eight miles not now of a period of mformal fellowsblp,
under.oonstruction. The Ohamber of game. @nd refreshment �ach night
Commerce expressed the belief that after the s,..vices arc over, the span­
thes� meetIngs should start Wlth Ol1e sorlllg churches
also acting aa bos'
at Jesup in tHe near future and be cli· (or that mghl.
maxed with a meetmg at the Ogee· The Statesboro group i. sponsor OD
chee river bridge when the road IS Sunday mght and Will be host at ttie
finally completed. fellowship hour. Monday night I.,
Brooklet night; Tueaday, Lanp&oD
anel Register mght; Wednesday, Met­
teI' mght; Thursday, Nevils nigbt,
and Friday, New Hope and Oliver.
Rov Mr. Fullerton is widely known
through Georgl8 as a lead..r of youth
work and as one of the most capable
of the younger preachers. A native
�f LaGrange, he was graduated from
Emory University witb both the AD
and the BD degrees. He was for a
number of years engaged in youth
work aa the director of the Wesley
Foundation, organization of Metho­
diat .tudenta on the Univenit;- tf
Georgia campus. He bas 8erved .,.....
torate. at Trimty church in Albany.
Wrlght8ville, a�d has I\OW bIeOu four
,.
years in V.lenn8.. , • :
Rev. Mr. Fullerton will preach hi..
first ,sormon in the serIes on Mollllar
I1Ight. Rev. J. B. Hutchinson, of
Brooklet, has accepted t� invitatfoD
of the sub·dlStrlct to pre.ph hit s�r­
man on Sunday night.
Roger Holland Jr, will dl t tho,
singing, and Mrs. \R9P" Holland Sj".
will play. A dilferen\ group of yo.llt\Ir',
people from the participating c)lurches.
will pr�side each night.
The. sub-distrlct's officers are ��
Bobble Jackson, of Statesboro, Rl:IIBl­
dent; MISS Jean 'l'iIlman, of lI{,tWr;
vice'president; Miss Binky, RU� ,of Metter, secretary·treasuJ'er; Wr�
Arm�da Burnsed, publicity clu\ r,
man, and Raymond Pass, of BrooMe",
Farmers Invited To
Observe Cotton Picker
A mechanical cotton picker Will be
demonstraten on H. C. Alexandor's
farm, about ftve miles north of Mid.
''fille, Tuesday, September 10 at 10
a m.
Several Bulloch county farmers
VISited this farm some six weeks ago
to S'Je several new machines that MI'.
Alexander IS USing, 'including the
cotton picker and three flame culti­
vators, Others have said they want.
ed to see the picker nt work, The
group Will leave Stutesboro about
Sa. m,
One economical PI uctiee used on
this farm that 10cIII cotton growers
might use in many fields is th'J cross
,�ultlVating to chop the cotton. ThiS
practice saved lots of hand labol III
cho�tng the 1946 crep for MI Alex­
ander. He also used a defoliation
material to help control tim boll "",�.
viI.
FARMERS FINDING
OATS PROFITABLE
Leaders Have Learned
'Dhe Secret of Growing
Ninety Bushels Per Acre
Oats are a profitable crop when
III net 'I bushels per acre can be pro·
duced. J A. Bunce, Bulloch county's
oat champlOn for several years, har·
vested an average of nlllety bushels
p"r acre thiS sprmg on twenty·sevEIII
acres. 'Fhe operator of the combIne
says 50me of he oats produced as
high as ninety·seven bushels per 'Icre.
Mr. Bunce gives thoro glt, land
preparation, fertilizer and early plant.
ing credit for his' goorl
. yieldS'. The
land was turned Siter It had been hOg·
ged off, harrowed ar,d the Victor gralll
oats drilled III along With some 400
pounds of 2·12'0 fertilizer per acre.
Mr. Bunce thlllks oats should be plant'
ed III October If possible. The oats
were top d"essed m tire spring with
abo'lt 250 pounds of soda per acre.
W. W. Jones, who al)"ays rIms Mr.
Bunce a close seco'ld.(hl oat produc.
tlOn, also uses rip t much fertilizer
at plantIng tlme(400 pounds of 0·14-7
was u""d m hIS 1946 crop at planting
t1me and were top dressed WIth 150
pounds of �tlda. Mr. Jones averaged
above 80 !Nlhels per acre this "ilring.
Mr. Jtne� says beat is a rofit·
abl\\ c op to pi lint in Bulloch oilnty,
If planted earl� and fertilized well.
He produced 32 boshels per acre this
year.
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AGENT REMINDS
LOANS MATURING
"
I Borrowers Are Called U�n
.
To Meet Provisions WhIC;h
Have Been Set For it�
Farmers in Bulloch county ..bl! still
have 1945 cottO'n under Commodity
Credit CorporatIOn loana were remind.
'
cd thlg \Wek by County Agent Byron
Dyer that, If thie cottoa i� not re­
deemed by October 1 it will bo pooled,
ns provided In the loan agr_nt;
and sold.
'bo�n" maturmg July 31 and cotton '
�t1 U in the loan IS being carried In a .
pa�t·due status With producer. hav­
Ing the right to repayment any time
prIOr to October 1, Mr. Dyer pointed .
out.
Based on the present market, farm.
ers should be able to dlspo.e of thla
cotton at prices that will ""t the•.
substantial profits above the loan and
charges against the cotton, the coun·
ty agent said. Producll'i's ma" either
sell thmr "eqUIties" Or redeem the
cotton and soil it in the open market.
Producers arc urged to give serici'u.
conSideration to markoating the l�.n
cotton before it i. placed in pool•.
"No payment Will be made to pro·
duce... at the time their cotton I.
placed in the pools, and atbor October
1, 1946, producer. will not be en.
titled to order the .ale of the par-
•
ticular cotton which was placed In
the pool_," Mr. Dyer pointed 08t•.
The avera'ge 1945 loan rate fo� the­
J6/16·inch middling cotton, gro...
weight, was 21.09 cellts per pound,
'
SPECIAL SERVItD� ..
AT LOCAL1CllURm
counsellor.
no
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MUST HAVE PROOF I
TO BUY SURPLUSES�����!��-�.�� N 0 T I C E ,•o AU TAkKN FOR LS88 TRAM
�.N"'·.FIVE
OENTS AWE'S_:; IPAYABLE IN ADVA.NO.
THE J. L. SIMON COTTON GIN IN BROOK-
FOR SALE - G od house truiler, \ Ichenp. W. G. RAINES. (5s.pHp) LET, GA., HAS RECENTLY BEENio'OR SA LE-Side-delivc.;.v rukefOl'
pen nuts, BULLO H TRA TOR O. OVERHAULED.(5s.pHp
}"OR SALE-Enster lily nnd g ladiclus
bulbs. MRS. BENNETT, 10 EllSt. This gin win be operated this'season jointlyGrndy st reat. (5sepHp
\vANTED-To ront five to eight_room by J. L. Simon and D. L. Ald�rman Jr.house. W1\1\t. have you to offer?
Phone 588-11. (29uug2tP)
WANTED-Pcnnut. picker for pCI'_ We wish to thank all our customers for your
sonul usc. D. A. EDENFIELD,
RI, 2, Stnt esboro, (2Daug2t.p patronage in the past and invite you to bring
I
FOR RENT - Furnisher! bedroom. your cotton to us for speedy and saisfactoryMRS, CHARLES E. GRIMES, 102 I
West. Main street, (I>sepltp) service. r
FOR SALE-Nice wardrobe trunk
reasonable. MRS. BROOKS LA-
NIER, Brooklet, G a. (5sepHp)
FOR SALE-Lot in Statesboro's new-
J.L. SilllonGinest resident.inl section; 94 by 216loot. PHONE 341-L. (15aug2t.p)FOR SALE-141-ncre farm near Den-
mark, on public rondo Coninct. J. D. BROOKLET, GEORGIA
LANIER, Brooklet, Ga. (5sep2t.p) D. L. AJ,DERMAN JR. and J. L. SIMON, Operators
'iVA�TED - To buy a good farm,
EDWIN T, GREGORY, 238 Don-
aldson street, Statesbobro. (5sepltp)
B�?"o.�'!G�'!�!,etSjFOR SALE-Corner building lot,
100
by 150 feet in Olliff Heights; price
$500, rosrxa ZETTEROWER. (H) .
}"OR RENT-Furnisboed bedroom con-
venieut.ly located. CHARLES ED-
ENFIELD, 07 North Main street. (It
Mrs, Grady Howard is visiting MissFOR SALE-Hardwood Iloormg' ma,
Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Lenior and
te, 180 feet. HODGES-ATWELL Betty Belcher
in Atlanta. children, of avannah; Mr. and M.rs'lB KERY, R, B. HODGES. (29aug2t) Mrs. E, W, Powell, of Augusta, vis- Randall Wheeler, of tatesboro, and
SEE MRS, HOKE TYSON fur your ited Mrs, J. P, Beall last week, Mr, and Mr, John Vic.k and son, of
Isewing nnd button hole wcrk ing. Mrs, Grady Williams, of lhe Lee- Boykins, Va., were w ek-end guests138 North Main street, (29aug2t.p)
'YvANTED - Two-horse mowing
-
mn- field community, is ill in the Bulloch of their parents, 1I1r. and Mrs. S. T.
ing machine; must be in good con- County Hospital. Waters. , I
dition; cash. DR, C, MILLER, Portal, Mrs. R. L, Cone has returned from Mr. and Mrs- aarry M. Teets and
IOa. (5sepUp) n three-weeks' visit with relatives in dau bter, Judy, and Mr. and' Mrs.FOR SALE-Bedroom suit, including Jacksonville, Fla. Floyd Woodcock, Bonni Carole andBeautyreet mattress and springs.
MRS. HERBERT KINGERY, phone Miss Mary
Jo Moore, of Atlanta, Carolyn Woodcock, of Savannah, were
460-L. (5sepUp) spont the week end with her parents, week-end guoests of Mr, and Mrs. J, ILOST-Call'leo pin, on streets Tuca- Mr. and Mrs"W, R. Moore, A, Minick..day will pay suitable reward for ro- Ronald Dominy has recently return- Rev. Kenyon Hutchinson, of BaxJey tturn to MRS, D. C, BANKS at City cd from the Bulloch County Hospital, spent the week end with bis cousin,
Dairy,
' (5sepItp)
'�TED-To buy good sm"lI'farm; where
he had a tonsil operation, Rev. J, B. Hutchinson, and Mrs.
aome woodland, Reply in wl'iting Miss Annie Lois Harrison and
Miss Hutchinson, Rev. Kenyon Hutchinson
only, "FARM," care Bulloch Times. Jean Horn, of Atlanta, visited Rev. is a student Ill'sacher,
and preacbed
(5sel!).tll) and Mrs. E. L. Harrison recently. at New Hope church Sunday morning
FOl\' SA.LE-Clayborne Martin wood Mr, and 1111'S, E, E, Aklxander, of and evening.
Baw, $226, in good' condition j can be 'Qcentur, visited their cousins, Mr. and The A nna Woodward and Blancheueri ab J, J, Martin's farm on RFD 1,
States�oro,
' (29aug2tp) Mrs. R, C. Hall, during the week end. Bradley circles of the Baptist miasion-
FOR SALE-Piano in good condition; Mr, and Mrs. John Belcber
and ary society held a join meeting at tbe
will .ell rea$onab4'. MRS. LESTER family were dinner guests of Mr, and church Monday afternoon. Ml"S. J. p,
BBtI,N:>QN\ 341 South Mail) .treet; Mr... R. E. Belcher in Statesboro Sun- Beall led the devotiona1 nnd )[iSH
Elione 159-J. (5sepUp day. Eth�l' McCormick, the president, ""n-
FOR RENT - Two-room furnished
a�"Ir\ment, with bath and gara�t
Mr. and Mr•. Claud Robertson anli d"ctw,1;he buaineBs less ion. ,
.M.R . LESTER BRINSON, 341 Sou 11 eons, of State�boro, were guests
of ., Mrs. W. F. Brannen, R recont bride,
Vain .treet, phone 159-J. (5seElt) Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr, Sun- was the honoree at a miscellanoous
WE ARE! PREPARED to give prompt day, ahow.or Wednesday afternoon at the
service on range and water heater Mrs, W. E. Rabitsch, of Savannah, home of M1'8, P. B, Thomp.on. Mrs,
In�...tiOll�; als.o
house wi�ing, MJ).,L- has recently purchased t.he home hor� Brannen was hefore her marriage ,MissL B�OS, 161 West Main street.
(K�2�1 known
as the Charlie Martin home ani· 'Maltaret Thompson, About fifty la-
D Y U KJ:lIOW THAT the States- wlll live in this town, dies called between three and six
boro Floral Shop will dig over two Miss Janie McElveen, who is leader o'olock, duting which time refresh-
acre. of EASTER LlLUES for their of the Girl Scouts, of Nashville, 'fIcnn., ments "Wt3l'e served.
U� and other florists over the coun-
t!li. (5sepltp) visited her pa!ents,"
Mr. and Mrs, B. • • • •
FQ� SALE-70 acres, 50 cultivated, C. McElveen,
1ast week. TOWN OF BROOKL�
gObd land, 'lood six-room house, on Pvt. John Mack Waters, of the U. HAS
NEW ENT RPRISE
pa..illl �08d, t.hree miles ot Statesbor,o; S. urmed forces, hus recently received James Shuman and E, A, Kennedy,
Pl"ice $6,000. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER his honorable discharge aHer serving town have recenU cs-
WANTE'D
Office Girls
Governmenl-Owned Goods
Be Bought Only By Those
Who Hold Certificates
FOR ·YO N, LADIES '�HO ARE AMBI­
'110 S AND EFFICIENT WE HAVE
OPEN1NGS lN OUR PLANT FOR
CLERK - TYPISTS
ECRETARY STENOGRAPHERS
For those who can qualify, these posi-
tions o�r! a four-fold attraction:
1. GOOD STARTING SALARY.
2. PLEASANT WORK.
3. ATIRACfIVE FUTURE.
4. VACATION WITH PAY.
40-HOUR WEEK - NO NIGHT WORK
OUR PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT WILL'
ASSIST YOU lN FINDING A PLACE TO
LIVE IN SAVANNAB.
the surplus fo
Iy eertified,
Mr. K also ewed his re-
quest· at vererans immediately noti­
fy \'etf.rll.Ils Division of the At­
Vi' A_A of· of any change of
e ... snta office holds'
'0 s turned in by
veterans .L1 Ltftomf'tive sales which
h.... • s-eed because of lack of
d ..
Inquire at nearest U. S. Employment Office,
or write Employment Manager, Union Bag
& Paper Corpol'ation, Box 570, Savannah, Ga.
State Uilk Board
Endorses Increase. Union Bag,. Pape�
r:"If,.o�all""
�AVANNMI, GEORGIA
Ml p' ee increases, granted after
OPA price controls ,were Nmpved IJune 30, bave been given final ap­
proval by {he State Mill< Coatrol
Board,
The prices now allowed, 18 cents il
quart for whoklsalers and 20 cents
for retailers, will' be the minimums, {,
.
with the exceptions of SavannnhPahd IWANTED
- Wood-cutter, white or
I
WANTED - Two-room ..mfUrnished
Brunswick a'rens, where' a 21�cent8- black, tOI cut" five cord house wood. , apartment;, only, 't)Vo adults in fam_
a-quart retail prevails, MRS,
J, W, FOR'BES, Rt. 2, Brooklet, Ily, RUEL CUFTON, Rt, 1, States-
.
(16au2tp) boro,' (211aug1tp)
-SERVING YOU T H,R 0 UGH SCI ENe E-
WOU/i U. S. TIIRE fJ/JeaItn�� 16 OJ �of
AMER1:C'A'S NEWEST, MeST MOUiERN
PREMIUM TIltE ...
(5.ep1�!!l
botb of thIS Y
fifteen 'months overseas. tablished" a dry cleaning outfit here,
Mr, and Mrs. a, Ulmer Knight and The firm is known as "Brooklet Dry
sons, Edward and Horacoe, and Miss Cleaners,"
Jackie Knight are spending n few * * * *
days nt Savannah Beach. BROOKLET SCHOOL IS
Mrs. Corde.ll, of Waycross, and Mrs, READY FOR OPENING
McCall ani little daughter, Nan, of The Brooklet school is all set and,
North Carolina, were guests' of Mr, ready for opening l\1onda...y morning,
und M1's, F. ,Rozier last week, up. J. H. Griffeth announced that the
Emory \V'atkins, who is nttenaing reJ!istl'ntion and issuing of borks will
til<! Cincinnati College of Embalming, take place �londa)". All bu es are
is spending ten dRYS witrh �.is par- ready ami will make their full rounds
enls,. Dr. and �Irs. E. C. \\ alkllls. Ion lhe fir.,t day. There \\;11 be a short
MISS EddIe Ruth Belcher, of Sa- opening program at 10 o'clock to
vnnnnh, and Miss Betty Belcher, .of which the patrons and friends of the
Atlanta, spent last we�k end With school Rl'e invited.
t.heir palents, �Ir. and Mrs, J. 1. The high school building has I'e-
Belcher. cently been Hdressed up" w!th a new
Mr. and Mrs. Jam s Bryan and
coa of inside paint and the library
daughter, Deidre, and ,Mrs. J. P. Bob,c' hus been completely overhauled.
joined Mr. and Mrs, T. R. Bryan s The compJoate faculty is a fol1ows:
fumily at Savannah Beach for a week First grade, Mrs. A. . Wattsj sec-
or ten days.. ond grade, Mrs. Hamp Smith; lhird
Miss S�l�y �utchl�son �ns Teturn�d grad, grade, Miss Annie Laurie Mc­
from a VISit With f�lends 111 Sylvan�a. Elveen; fourth grade, Miss Mamie Lu
She was accompamed horne �Y M.I�s Anderson; fifth grade, Miss Frances
Barbura 'Villinmson, who will VISit �ei sixth grade, 1\1iss Ollie Mae La­
her fC'lr n few days. nier seventh grade, Mrs. J, A. Wynnj
Friends nre glad to know that W. high school English, Mrs. Clyle Luns-
A. HaginS IS ImprOVIng and has return- fodI'dj math and government, Mrs.
cd home from {"ne Bul10ch aeun�y John A. Robertson; sodal studies and
Hospital, where he has been very 111 librarian,' Miss Ethel McCormiCk'
for two weeks with BrilPs fever, commercial work, Mrs. Joe lngram;
Mrs. Arthur Warren and Mr. and home economics, Mrs. J. H. Hinton;
Mrs. Lindsey \Vanen, of Batesburg, science and principal, Clyde Luns­
S, C., and Mr, and Mrs. Joe \Van'en, ford; vocational agl1ku1ture, George
of Columbia, S. C., v.r-ere guests of Chance; music,' Mrs. W. D. Lee; su-
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Mjl1. Sunday. !",rintendent, J. H. Griffeth,
Mrs, C. G. Wil1iams and daughtel',
Cecelia, Of Daytona Beach, Fla" and
Mrs, J. E. Hodges and Patricin Hodg­
es, of Suvannnh, visited their parents,
1111'. nnd Mrs. J. L. Williams, last
week.
The 'Vornen's Christian Temperance
Union will 1)('I1d its September meet­
ing at the Primitive Baptist church
Th'"'s(\ay afternoon, Sept. 12th, at 4
o'clock.
Ml', and MI's. Carl Wynn and sons,
J·cl'l'Y and Ronnie, of Charleston, S,
C., and" Mr, and Ml's. Eliot Brunson
and son, Gene, of Augusta, were the
week-end guests of Mr, and 1111'S. W.
F, Wyatt,
?IRST SHOWING ,NOW .A '1'
IN AND OIlT FILLING BlA 'ON
STATESBORO, GEOlUHA
U UNITED STATES RUBHEll (JOM PA Nl
u.s.ROm
There'•••, .. t r.ee\ pr.nUum tire on the way­
&be U. S .. R"•• I _0Jr JUde. Ahlmugh iH... n�',
,.t bMo r.'-J ror Dale, ,oN QIIJf _"pierv
Ihu
I..�"",, �.. , I. fir. '.uri,••, _, U, s,
Tw.LJH,.".I...,1
.
The Air Ride a. more tban. new tit". It reJ)rea
,,0": • oomplctc'y new concept o( tir� e�in�r
..
I .... The reluh I' • "boll,. Dew lund
of tire
,.rf·rwuI-. ,
The Air Ride priociple il a limple one: ...0,.,
.,. rDIw" it dOll d" ,.OJI 1004. You'll gel an the
dire.muJc advantages of".,.,1, i.crtastd ai,. volu.,
.t leaN, .I,./W"...,,-(or oJr·nui;oJl,d riding and
";viog � luch at you've never known before.
ADd broo.\IIC orebe Air Ride'. uDique .read and
..__
LEEFIELD SCHOOL GETS
READY FOR OPENING
The Leefield school building is now
undergoing some repairs getting Iready fot school opening on Septem­
ber 9th. The lunch room is being re­
screened and oU�r repairs made in
order to make the erylir. plant at.­
tractive nnd comfortable.
The faculty will be: Mr•. F. W,
aughes, Miss Rut.h Lee, Mrs. Felton
Lanier and Mrs. E. L. Harrilion. M.rs.
W. D. Lee, of the Brooklet school fac­
ulty will again have charge of the
FO� SALE-Practically new ma-
hogany dining ]'00111 suit, DUl1cr:t11
Phye table with six eha ir�, modern
buff·:!t and china closetj also youth
bed with inner spring mattTess; fot'
price write or call II1RS, C, H. TEM­
PLES, Register, Ga. '5sep2t) music.
A Word of Appreciatio:t:l . 41 •
and a Suggestion, too!
We know how anxious you are to get your new
Oldsmobile, And there's nothing we'd like better
to do, right now, than to say to every Oldsmo·
bile buyer: "Your car is here, Come get itl"
But frankly, it just isn't possible to do that.
There still aren't enough new Oldsmobiles to
go around, Due to shortages in materials
and unavoidable limitations on production, the
output of new cars still is behind schedule,
And our allotments are far below the figures
that we originally anticipated.
We want to assure you, however, that every­
thing possible is being done, both here and at
the factory, to get your car in your hands
promptly, And we'd like to take this occasion
to thank you sincerely for the patient and
considerate way in which you have borne with
UI during this period of waiting,
Meanwhile, we have an important suggestion:
Don't ne41ect the car you drive today,
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•• SPECIALS •.
At Denmarll's, Brooll'el
Misses Sarah' and Betty Johnson
left Tuesday to enter Martha Berry
College.
F. N. Carter Jr., Mrs. Pam Bishop
and Mrs, Grace Smith spent two duys
in Atlunta last week,
Miss Barbarn Wynfield has return­
ed to Atlanta aft.el' spending two
'weeks 11.'1 guest of Miss Jo Ann Trap­
nell. '
Mrs, Ed Smith and MI'. and Mrs.
Noyce Edenfield and daughter are
spending a few days at Jay Bird
Springs, '.
Mr, and Mrs, W, H, Youngblood,
Mr. and Mrs, Curtis Youngblood and
Courtney Youngblood visited Mr, and
Mrs, R. T. Rush in Knoxville, Tenn.
last week end,
Mr, and Mrs. J. E, Parrish and
son, Johnny, visited Mr, and Mrs,
Guy Gard and family in Tullahassee,
Fla., during the week,
Miss Joyce Foss entertained with
an outdoor par£y at her home Friday
night. Game. were played nnd punch
and cookies were served during the
evening.
Dr. and Mrs. H, A, Alderhian had
a family dinner at their home Sun­
day, children present being Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnie Alderman, Springfield;
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alderman and
children, Portal; Mike Alderman, a
student at Emory University: Miss
Sue Alderman, Atlanta, and Misses
Maxie Lou and Allie Jean Alderman,
Jacksonville, Fla.
Douglas Williams, of Register,
Silent last week with IIII'. und Mrs, J.
C, Buie.
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Hague, of Sa­
.vannah, spent lust week with Mr. and
Mrs. Houston Laniel'
Little Ellen McEI�een, of States­
boro, spent last week with Sylvia
Anne Zetterowar,
Mr, and Mrs, G. W. Durden and
children and Mr. and Mrs, Burnel
Fordham and children were guests
of Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur Forham Sat­
urday,
Mr, and Mrs, G. W. Durden and
children, o( Claxton, spent last week
with. her parents, Mr, and Mrs. M. P.
Fordham,
Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Archanbeault
and children, o.f Savannah, and Mrs.
Daisy .Rnnd, o.f Portland, Me" were
week-end guests of Mr, and Mrs, Fred
Fordham,
Mr. and M,'S, W, W. Jones and Bil­
lie Jean Jones, Bill, Betty lind Frank­
Irn Zetterower spent a "few days last
week at Yellow Bluff.
M,'. and Mrs, Lovin Smith and Mj"
Leodet Smith and little daughter vis:
ited Mr. und Mrs, J. W, Smith Mon­
day night,
Miss Nell Owens, of Pembroke, has
been the guest of her aunt, ML's, Pred
Fordham, for tho past two weeks .
MJ's. M. J. Freeman, Mr. and Mrs,
John Hagan and children find Mr. and
Ml'S, Wilbur Fordham and children
were guests of Mr. and MI'S, J, T.
WhitalLer lust Sunday,
.
MI'. and Mrs. J. 'I', Creasy, Mr. and
II1rs. Jack Ansley and Mr, and Mrs.
J. W. Smith and children enjoyed a
picnic at Moore's bridgo last Sunday,
Mr, and Mrs, C, A, Dixon, of
Statesboro; MI'. and Mrs. L, J. Dixon
and children, ol Savannah, Sgt, Fred
Dixon, of Montana; Mr. and Mrs.
Woodl'ow Smith and children and
Ml's. Lawrence Dickerson and chil­
dren were guests of Mr. and Mrs, J,
T, Whitakel' lust FI'iday,
Mr. and Mrs, Burnel Fordham and'
children wel'e gueses of Mr, and Mrs,
"Fred FOl'dham last Saturday nigl,t,
Rinso, OxydOI, Duz and Soap. I've got it!
HAY WIRE'
Heavy 500 strand $3.75 FURNITUREOdd Chairs $2.95 and $3.95
4-piece Bed Room Suit
only • "' .... , ...89.95
Platform Rockers
going at $22.50 to $39.95
Kitchen Safe ""'" $22.95
Fool Mats • ,. ',' , ,. ,$"1.95
MATCHES
3 5c Boxes
COFFEE
Maxwell House, Bailey Su­
preme, French Mar- loeketo lb.
FWUR
Queen of lhe West, War-rior,
While Ring $12225 lb. bag
PIECE GOODS
Sheets and Towels
Big Assorlmenl
MILK
For lhe Babies
DRESSES
For Ladies and Children
School or Dress
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Anylhing you need.
Come in
BED SPREA"DS
Peacock Chenille", $14.95
Chenille (plain) ",. $10.95
Big selection
MEN'S DRESS PANTS
Shark Skin, Elc.
w. O. DENM ARK
BROOKLET, GA.
STILSON NEWS
NEVILS Mrs. H. S. Lee, Miss Iris Lee and
Guyce Lee were visitors in Savannah
Thursday,
Mrs, J, G, Sowell spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. Glynn Sow­
ell at Albany.
Mr. and Mrs, M�lcolm Widenmier
have returned to Mjdland, Mich"
after visiting here.
Mr. and, ML's, J. 1. Newman, Misses
Eugenia and Leona Newman spent
Tuesday in Savannah,
Mr, and Mrs. N, R, Reid, of Savan­
nah, spent the week end with their
mother, Mrs. Maude Reid,
Mr. and Mrs, John DeLoach, of
Savannah, spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs, H. G. Polk.
M,ontrose Graham, of Sw�insboro,
spent the week end with his parents,
Mr. and MTS, C, M. Graham.
_
Miss Jean Hill has returned to
Collelfe Park after visiting her uncle,
J. F, Spence, and Mrs, Spence,
Mr•. and Mrs, Homer J, Walker Jr"
of Warner Robin, spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr, and Mrs, S. A, Drig­
gers.
Mr. and Mrs, MaNon Harvey and
son, Gary, of Savannah, spent the
week end with, Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Driggers.
Hr, and HI'S. Rufus Blocker and
son, Donald, of Savannah, have ['8-
.turned after visiting Mr. and Mrs,
D. F. Driggers,
1111'. and II1L's, Harold Hutchinsoll
and daughter, Carol; Mrs, J. H. Wood­
ward and guests; Mr. and Mrs. BlL'iey
Coinvny, �f SnvaI1l1I\h;·'sl�ent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs: Wallace 'Hagan at
Strll�sbo'ro. '
"
,It· j
Mrs, P. C, Richardson has retul"lled
to Miami, FIll"., after spending some'­
time here With nilatives, She ';"as
accompanied' by her sister, Mrs. Belle
Girard, who 'will spend several weeks
with relatives' in Miami.
The descendants of the late Mal­
aciah and Elizabeth Hagan held a re­
union at Dasher's Sunday. Among
.thClse attending were from Archer,
Fla., San Antonio, Texas, Newport
News, Va., East Point, Lnwrenceville,
Lyons, Savannah, Pool-er, Brooklet,
Stilson and Swainsboro,
Judge Remer Proctor was honored
with a dinner Monday at Dasher's in
observance of his 77th birthday,
Those attending were Mr, and Mrs,
P. C. Collins, Remer Brannen Proc­
tor, of Atlanta;· M�. and Mrs. Josh
T. Nesmith and children and ·s, D.
Alderman, Sta�esporo; Mr, and Mrs,
Ward Hagan, Miss Elizabeth Hagan,
W. L, McElveen, Lynwood McElveen,
Miss Grace McEIY'Cen, Mrs, George
Chance and son, BrOOklet; Mrs, Zada
Brannen, Miss Ruby Brannen, Mrs.
Agnes aagan, Woodrow Hagan, Wil­
fred Hagan, Gary Hagan and Mr, and
Mrs. Fred Bohne, Savannah; Mrs.
Aaron McElveen, Mr, and Mr., E. L,
Proctor, Mrs. Ii, S, Lee, Misses Iris
Lee, Eugenia Newman and Betty
Harden, Inman Newman and Guyce
Lee,
day at Middleground were Mr, and
Mrs, O. E, Nesmith and Vivian Nell
Mr� and Mrs. R, L, Roberts, Mari�
and Clara Nell,
Hazel and Vivian Anderson and
Ramona Nesmith, of Savannah, were
Mrs. J, S. Nesmith is visiting week-end guests of their parents, Mr.
awhile with her sister, Mrs, L. 0, and Mrs, J. L. Anderson and Mr. and
Rushing, at Register, Mrs, H, W. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Archer, of Mr. and Mrs, John L. Barnes, of
Vidalia, were week-end guests of Mr, Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Walton Ne­
and Mrs, O. H, Hodges, smith and daughter, Judy, and Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Ii. E. Haygood and Uldine Martin were guests of Mr,
children were guests of Mr, and Mrs, and Mrs. H, W, Nesmith Sunday,
B, F. Haygood Sunday. Mr, and Mrs, AL'den DeLoach and
Mr. and Mrs, James' Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. Derrell Jerrald, of
children were guests of Mr, and Mrs,
Statesboro, and Mrs, Alma Ingram
M, (), Anderson Sunday. a�d daughter, Mildred, were guests
Butler LeWis "'a. the guest Sunday
of Mr, and M.s, Bob- Ward Sur,day,
of his grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. G,
Mr. and Mrs_ J. p, Mobley have re-
A, Lewis, and Jack Lewis.
turned ,t? ,their home in Savannah
Mr, and Mrs. John L, Barnes, of
aft
del' MVlsltJng a few days with Mr.
Savannah were guests of Mr and I
an rs, Donald Martin, Mr, and
Mrs, H, W, Nesmith last week: I Mrs, CQhen Lanier and Mr. and Mrs.
Devaughn Roberts and Lor'etta
L, M, NesmIth,
Doberts spent a few days this week Guests of Mr, and Mrs, L, M, Ne-
in, Savannah visiting relatives, s.mlth Sunday were Mr,
and Mrs, J,
Mr, and Mrs. Ha�old Brown and
P. Mobley, of Savannah; Mr. and
daughter, ol Savannah, visited rela- M�s, Cohen Lanier and daughter, Jim­
tiY'Cs here during the week end,
mle Lee; Mr, and Mrs. Donald ,Mar­
Mr. and Mrs, Bill Moore and chil-
tin and son, Alton, and Mrs, J, S,
Nesmith,
Miss Bivian Shuman, of Savannah,
was the week-end guest of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Burnsed,
CLEAN CHURCH GROUNDS
Friday, September 13th, has been
set aside as clean-up day at Lane's
Primitive Baptist church. AU per·
Bons interested in church; gr'oun�s
ani! cemetery are urged to attend and
bring ,,:o�king u�ensils,
dren, of S�atesboro, were week-end
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Coy Sikes,
Mr. and Mrs, Therrel Turner and
daughter, Myra, were wook-end guests
The wedding of Mrs, Willie Lee
of Mr. and Mrs, R". Buie Nesmith. ,Brardien Ward to Damous Rowe, both
Mr. and Ml's. Walter Hendrix and
of .sav�nnah, was an interesting event
son Scotty and Durell Ward' were I
of Fnday, August 30, in Savannah
gU�sts of Mrs. Alma Ingram Mon- II
at the home of Mrs, Ward, The
day, ' ' I
ceremony ,wns perfot'med by tRev,
Helen and Inman Laniel' and Main-
John S, Wllde�"$ •• '
al'd 'Ambrose, of Savannah, were- NEVILS P.�T. A�
week-end gu'ests of Mr, and ML's. Aden
Lanier.
The,Nevils Parent-Teacher Associa-
Mr. and Mrs, Z, A, Geiger Jr, at-
tion will hold its regular monthly
tended a birthday dinner Sunday in meeting Thursday afternoon, Septem­
hon,.' of her father, Leo Griffin, of
ber 12, at 3:30 o'clock, 'i'n the au·di.
Regi..er.
torium, All patrons are requested to
B. C. Nesmith, of Savannah, was
be present.
the week-end guest or-. his mother,
------------
Mra, Alice Nesmith, and Mr. and Mrs. Crusade Against
C...·ie Melton. FI 0 R t
Mrs. Ladal"is Anderson and ehil-
eas n a s
dt'en have returned to their home in An extensive campaign against fleas
Sawannah after visiting her parents, carried by rnts has begun in the state
M�, and Mrs, Dan Lanier. health department. Trivial as this
Jl(r_ and Mrs, Ray McCorkle were may sound, it is really an important
week-end guests of Mrs .. A, C, Mc- step to combat typhus feV'6r, which
Corkle and Mr. and Mrs, Garnet La- germ is spread by these rodent trans-
n"ieT. ported vermin.
Mr, and Mrs, Holmes McGahee and Physical examination was given to
Ml:> and Mrs. W, J. Fisher and chil- 1,268 rats, with 39 percent found to
dren, of Savannah, spent 'a rew days be in close proximity with the pesky
with Mr. and Mrs, B, F, Haygood this little creatures, Large areas were
week. then sprayed and dusted with DDT,
Mrs, R. A. Strickland and son, and 'statisticians cOl)sultel, who re­
Derrell, of Savannah, were guests of vealed that in undusted areas each
11e� parents, Mr, and Mrs, Coy Sikes, captured rat had seven and one-half
Friday, flea�, while in the treated regions each
M., and Mrs. Honry Waters and was only one and three-tenths flea-in­
children and Mrs, Haden McCorkle fested,
and daughter, of Savannah, were Asked why it is not simpler to kill
·gu�.ts of Mr, and Mrs. J, C, Waters the rats themselves, the Health De­
"Sunday. I partment made
known t.he fact that,
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm C, Widen- according to authentic census, there
mier, of Midland, M:ch., and Miss Ul- are 3,000,000 rats in Georgia, with no
dine Shu mans, of StIlson, were guests
I
satisfactory way at presen,
t of de­
of Mr. and Mrs, H, C, Burnsed Jr, stroying them all, Thus, with a
Wednesday. maximum of 7.5 fleas per rat, the
Mr. and Mrs, John L, Barnes, of goal is set lor 21,500,000 dead ra� I
NOTICE.
Savannah, Mr, and Mrs. H, W, Ne-, fleas, We expect the tobacco market to
smith and Miss Uldine Martin were
close for the season this week. We
guests of MI'. and Mrs. Walton Ne- CARD OF THANKS
thank the public for their co-opera-
tion. We have a few good sheets that
smith Mondny,
The children and' relatl'ves of Mrs,
have not been called for which we will
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Thaggart and sell cheap. If you need some, call at
son, Jimmie, have returned to their
Willie H. Boyd wish to expr.ss their our shop. TOBACCO SHEET SAL-
1'001e I'n Savannah after a few dJYs'
dee!",st appreciation for the many VAGE CO" Josiah ZetteroweL', Mgr..
thy extended to th, family in their (5 It)
visit with her par'"nts, Mr, and Mrs, kindnesses and expressiolls of sympa- _s_e_p_p il
H, W. Nesmith,
bereavem'ent bv her host of friends, FOR SALE-Clean 1940 Ford; contact
Those who attended the sing Sun-
'IHE FAMILY AND RELATIVES Grooms Garage, Brooklet, Ga, J,
OF MRS. WILLIE II, BOYD, H. VICK, (29augltp)
* • • *
WARD-ROWE
TURD
use FLEISCHMANN'S
F(:rIt/t,4. YEASl
NO WAITING-no extra steps! F1ull-strflngtlt­
Fleischmann's fresh active Yelist gOO8 right to wllrk,
Makes sweeter, finer bread! And makes it ftUterl
You can be SUTer of tender, smooth teXture-l'lght­
ness-delicious lIavor every time!
IF YOU BAKE AT HOME, insist on
Fleischmann's fresb Yeast witb the
familiar yellow label. It's dependable­
America--'s tested favorite for more than
;I;;r!.-utr"�
SA �E ¥OIJR LIII£5TOCKI
MINERALS ARE A NEC�lTY
We Can Supply You With The Highest Quali­
ty Watkins Mineral 100 Per Cent.
IT IS ECONOMY TO USE THE BEST
BUY FROM YOUR WATKINS DEALER
I. G. WILLIAMS,
GROVELAND, GA.
J. J. CLEMENTS,
STATESSBORO, GA.
FdR SALE-HOI"''' Comfort Tange,
good condition; also one black mal'o
mule eleven years old, work any_
where, Round and gentle, W. C,
HUNNICUTT, No, 11 Mflrri8 street,
Statesboro. (22aug2tp)
FURi-miHED' cottage, two bedbIo...
with cooki'ng faclUtle. and bath"
from next Suntla)' o..er llallor 'DatI
also fo� month of Selltember, or WHit;.
Iy, 19 Butler. avenue, op(l(l�Itfl. Die
Soto Beach ClUb, Phone 308-.".'(1\
The war hal tau&ht ua all the importance of
careful upkeep and regular service. While
you're waiting for your new Oldsmobile, there­
fore, be sure to take advantage of our factory.
authorized Oldsmobile service program, We
are offering every kind of modem automotive
service-from lubrication to major overhaul••
Regular servicing of your car will oafeguard
your investment and 8saure you of we, do­
pendable transportation until that (lJ'eat dq
I
,
when your new Oldsmobile i. here I
FOUlt
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BULLOCH TIMES
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Claude G. Pepper, Pastor
Sunday..school, 10'16 a. m.
MOlnmg WorshIp, 11:30 a. m.
A cordIal welcome to all.
••• 4
tation. It seemed beyond belief that
III those few years n change so gl cut
could have been wrought. How many
new houses, <lid you ask" \>Ve couldn't
suy, but a wild guess would I euch
into the hundi eds Some magnifi­
cent: some large, others cozy; nil
ENLISTS IN ARMY
Julian B. Rushing, son of 1\11 and
Mrs. D. Gordon Rushing, has enlrsted
III the U. S. Army and hUB been us­
signed to the pal uti 00POl"8, GJ oup
J-20-1, and 18 station d at FOl t Bragg,
N. C.
lIn Statesboro
l.. Churches ..
AND
'!'BE STJlTE.o..:nORO NEWS
nttracttve.
11. B. TURNFh Edttor an4 OWller
......
RELEASED FROM SERVICE
D B Chupman, brothel of MIs.
Wilton Oliver of this city. has I eturn­
ed f'rom two years' SCI VI e III outh­
west Pacific. H:. is viaiting with Mrs.'
Otiver for the week.
• • • •
OUT· OF-TOWN GUESTS
MI and MI's Eli lIodges hnd as
guests Thursday Mr. and Mrs J C
Coleme n and l\Jr und M,·s. JIfl� c'oie�
mun, of Detroit, Mich.; MIS. Annie
Don rs, McCull, S. C; MIS. C. F. DUI­
(All the Ioregoing words arc With renee, Glenrwillc; Mrs. EIIU!:S Hodges!
refei cnce to physical and muterial Claxton. Thur sda-, evening Mr. and
Petr+llc IS thc follow who Forbade PI'OgICSS 111 thc
communittes we trav- I
Mrs Hodges and their children, M1UY
. .
Ann, Jimmy and Ruy, und their
thc pluYlng of recorded music be- eJ!�ed.
We suw no eVIdence of \3lther gue ts Rnd Mr. and M,·s. B V COIJIllS
CRuse he had In IllS orgnntzutlOn some youngsters
who lIsed to want long In- were ent()rtHIned at a delightful fish
hungry nOIse-makers who 'Wanted pel'- Iy for Suntu Claus. ManlfesUy
the Jfry gIven by Mr. an� MI s. W E.
CI h I
ones at Wlllrams' landIng.
sonal pay for every nOIse mndc undel I
Sto1'k nnd Santa nus nve Simu - ••••
the tItle of musIc. taneously moved rnto less progressive
MRS. HODGES HOSTESS ,
sectlolls of the cIty.) Mrs JulIan Hodges was hostcss to
But about thiS music-.with-meals
. hel' bridge club Tuesday aftoarnoon nt
busl11c!:Is, that ]S !"eully sellOUS Un-
her home on South Main street, whele
less llls men are gIven an Increase, "Not Any Worse"
'I" anangement of purple alld whl�e
flowers d�oornted her I'(loms. PII,"
they WIll refuse to play In the dinrng apple Ilpsipe-down cuke topped w
places--and then what are peoplc to WHO ARE BUILDERS of
communi. whIpped Cream was served. Lllter i'
do nbout thell' dlstlesses! Extlnneous /. ties,
those who justify thell' attl- the afternoon coca-colas and snit
. bIt t t d b I I I h h? H
nllts were enjoyed. Stationery fOl
nOIses are un a so u e necessl y some- U es y ow eve s or Ig.
ow high score went t.o Mrs. Albert Gleen,
times to drown the nOlb"CS attendant. fur would nny commumty advance
If for second high Mrs. Gernld Groovel
upon chewing and drinkIng. We sat
I those who conh'ol are satisfied With ,ecelved n set of covered matches,
recently by a fellow who made so
I
COlI(htlOns which ure "no wOHie" than
Mrs Paul Sauve received u linen
I
handkerchief for l(1w, and for cut Mr'S
much nOise With hIS coffee that wc some other cOI1<l1twns, ruther than Hobson Dubose won hi-jacks Ot.hers
wel'e left In doubt about whnt we WCl'C governed by un uttitud't1 which tends 1}lllyrng were Mesdames Sidney Dodd,
dOIng ourself. We Irke to heal our-I to make IInprovement? BIll K'annedy, Charles Ollrff
Jr. and
eel! chew, because It gives us an ns-.
Jake SmIth.
• •••
surance that we "re gettIng some-
A h'lend In our office a few days METHODIST WOMEN TO
where along the road of li1e; but I
ago was dISCUSSIng a matter of mo�e HONOR COLLEGE GIRLS
when the other fellow's cheWIng
101 less Importnnt CIVIC Interest. I The W.S C.S. WIll meet at the
dl'owns out our chewlIlg music-well,
I don't sec thut it IS any war se-" was church MOlldny nftenloon at 4 o'clock
you undtll'stand what we menno
thc languuge he used in Justification when the program Will be In chul'g\}
of the condItIon. of the SpIritual LIfe department. An
-----------------------------­
Jllteresting nnd helpful service IS be­
IIlg planned, III which n nUlllftdT of the
young college gil Is will tnke part. All
of the college gills of the church arc
inVIted to be guests of the socIety fOI
that afternoon.
S NDAJY, SEPTEMBEn 8
PIlJMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
V. F. AGAN, Pastor
Hours of worship Thursday, 8'00
p. m., prayer and Bible rending serv­
Ice Suturdny JO,30 a m., Sunday
Il.SO a. m. and 7 30 p. m. Regular
preaching services.
The annual call of a pastor will be
attended to ]11 the Saturday service.
Elder W H. Osburn, of Los Angeles,
Cnltf'., will be our special guest and
Will preach for us in the Sunday morn-s
mg' service. You will be dcltghted in
hearing thia man. A cordial welcome
to 1111.
SUBSCRIPTION �.60 PlllR Y1IlAR
bterfld 8.11 second-erase marter March
As we lode through and recalled
::;ro���.:'�D�be� f::t��&ot\c!\:::; that Chr-istmas dny
when Santa Claus
of Mal"Cb B. )&79 I seemed about to forget his VISit, we
===============� were impressed that Santa CIUllS has
Music With Meals
I amf lcd every day III recent yeal's--nnd
I that we arc gettIng so used to hIS
WOHD NOIV COMES Irom N'Cw York, presence thnt W'C often fnll to recog­
thnt Pe t.n 110, the JUzz king, IS flIZC his generoaity,
about to brenk up the practice of cut-
mg in public.
FIInST BAPTIST· CHURCH
Prayer meeting, 10 00 a. m.
Sund!lY School, 10:16 a. m.
Mortling worship service, 11.15 a. m.
.�venrng WOlship SerVIce, 8:00 p.
�ooth FellowshIp hour, 9.00 p. m.
• • • •
THE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Chas. A. Jackson Jr., Pastor
Sunday school !It 10 15 a. m
11.30 am., "How Sharper Than a
Serpent's Tooth"
Youth FellowshIp, 7 :00 p. m
8.00 p. m, ReVival serVIces, Rev.
J B Hutchinson, of Brooklet, filst
IIIght; 'Rev. L. Claude Fullerton, of
Vienna, thel'eaftel throug:h thhe week
The reVival servIces are open to
all. Th,.y al'e spensoled by the young
people of the Met hodlst Youth Fel­
lowships of seven co-operattng
churches.
PHARMACEUTICAL
Aftel he had go"" out, we mused
upon his phIlosophy. We wondeled
how any commullIty could hope to go
TOEZ THEATRE
BROOKLET, GA.
All Shows Start 6:45 p. m. week­
day and 3 :30 p. m. Saturday
As to the harmony, thele i. little
chOIce between the PetIllo krng and
the cheWIng of the common herd or
t)11) ruttllng of crockery, but throe is
at least l\ distinction recogntzed by
fOl \�nl'd if all .men and women were
the tuned enr Now, there are somo
WIllIng to jubfy theIr attItudes by
persons who cun chew without dis-I
thiS stnndard rat.her than by an ag_
cord-but that depends UpOIi whut
grcsslve de.te.rmlflatlon t('l move for_
tbcy are cheWing. For instance, we I
WlII'd to thrngs that are better.
know of a certain woman who is The tm In "not any worse" is more
most of the time "chewtng the rug," oftenel' thun otherwise modified by
a8 you might 'Say. Well, we hnd us I the term, "not mllch wOlse." Few
SOOn hear Putlllo as that son of noise steps 1\1 e tuken whIch are at the out­
�but we'd hate to be taxed to pay set "much wor""," but many Irttle
for eitbcr krnd. steps rn that dIrection WIll eventual_
�In the hotels there is n Teol need
ly lead t� a "much wOl'se" condi­
for music. It gives the diner an- I
tron. Let s chunge thIS .attltude;
other point to distract nls pee"". If 'I rathe:
than submlsslo�, to t�rngs that
he's mad at the steak, or the bill pre- ure:
not much worse, we who have
t d 't' r f til t th I
ambItIons for betterment should
een � ,# 1 S n Te Ie
urn on
.
e
adopt the standal'd, Ha+lltlle t>ette.i�"
musIc and get hIS peeve Btarteu In M "I I b tt "11 t 11-
another line.
oily Itt e e ers Wl even un y
make OUl' communtty "much better"
We guess PetTlll0 wIll Wln his de- In social and CIVIC nttltudes,
don't
mand for IIlcreased pay. you thInk? Let's look with caution
upon those things which "nre not
MRS. H. G. MOORE
Mrs. H. G. Moole, age 76, dIed Mon­
day, August 26, lit the home of hel
daught'2r, Mrs. Gordon Knox, In
Huzelhurst, With whom she was mak­
mg hel home.
For long years a reSIdent of States­
boro, MIS. M('Iore hnd many friends
who are saddened by news of h"r
death. She was the mother of MI";.
George E. Bean.
FrIday and Saturday, Sept 6-1
Tim McCov in
"TEXAS WILDCATS"
Mondav and Tuesday, Sept. 8-10
Gale Storm and Phrl Regan In
"SUNBONNET SUE"
Wednesday and ThursPIlY, Sept. 11-12
Bing Crosby, Bob Hope .and
Dorot hyLamoUl' III
"ROAD TO" UTOPIA"MRS: BEN SCREEN
Mrs. Ben Screen, age 62, of Portal,
died at her home there Sunday after
only a brief illness, her death corn­
ing, unexpactedly. Funeral seTVlCes
were held Tuesday afternoon at the
Portal Methodist church, WIth Elder
J. Walter Hendrix, of Savannah, Qf­
ticlating. BeSIdes hel husband, m,­
ceased is survived by two'dnughter6,
Mrs. Floyd Roberts, of Portal, and
Mrs. J. B. Brown, In Flol'lda; a son,
Donald Screen, of POl'talj a slste1',
Mrs. Lnwson Collms, Summit, and a
brother, TeddIe Grimes, of Langley,
S. C.
Fflday and SaturQay, Sept. 13-14
Bob Steele rn
�':WILDFIRE'� .
-----.,....-------
---�.--
muoh worse."
Why Is Santa Claus?
IT WAS SOME YEARS AGO, not so Georgia Increases
long after the Hoover days, that Old-Age Benefits
Christmas carne.
PORTAL THEATRE
The maximum amou.t of pension
In Statesboro a progressive, gen. Georgia pays to its IJ1dlgent
nnd
erous buslf1'e�s mnn nnmed E. L. Pom- needy aged has been Increased
from
dexter hud noted the absence of dheer I thirty dollars a month to forty_five,
here and there: He feared that there begInning WIth the month of October.
might be homes III whIch Santa Claus Judge
A. J. Hartley, dIrector of
would not come, and he suggested to the Stllte Department
of Welfare,
this paper that a little fund be ralrred
also announced that the needy blrnd
for a modest contTlbutlOn to avert Will likeWise
receiVE: an Ihc-Niase: of
tlrat probabilrty He suggested that fifteen dollars, as the
maxImum.
six men jom In the contributIOn of a TheBe are also now receiving $30
at
purse for a Sonta Claus fund; that the most,
and may In future be paid
the fact be made known through as high as $45.
tiK!Be columns, and lI1VltatlOn given Simllnlly,
the dnector said, wel­
for the submIssion of names of those fare payments to dependent
children
worthy youngsteJ'j! who mIght be fur- of famllres In need of publrc
aId will
the.t away from Santa Claus routc.
be inCJeascd from $18 to $24 for the
Then Porndexter purchased an assort- fIrst dependent chIld. Other depend­
ment of glits-some trrnkets and ent chlldlen rn the famIly
WIll get
frUIts and cand",s. $16 rnstead of $12 formerly.
I
At present, old_age pensIOners num_
On the afternoon before ChrIstmas bel' 71,287, needy blrnd 2,121, and de­
thut man POIndexter amI thIS reporter pendent chIldren 12,846.
went out on n givIng-away tOUI' I Formel stipulations permitted as
He�e and there on sparsely !reWed hIgh a� 75 pel cent of the famEy's
stleets were 1'amshackle homes, yurd-s budgetuly lequlrement.s to be paid by
unkempt, housos cold; lrttle childlen the state, but In future thIS WIll be
pe�lng out of half-closed dOOlS And lalsed to a maximum of 85 per cent,
sl11lles came as the little packages Judge Hal tley asserted
were left ut piut"tls which otherWise I 'rhe pension InCI eases WIll be ap­mIght have been forgotten. pl,ed to the entIre pensIon rolls of the
That was some twelve tl) fifteen I
state 111 pI OpOI bon to pr esent amounts
year s ago. This rcpol'toer had not pmd
the VU'IOUS IIldlVlduH Is, IIlsteud
been over paris of the route tl'aveled
of evely pcnSlOne.1 recelvmg th� full
that afternoon Slllee thnt day until
I
InCI ease.
Sunday aHel noon, when he rode With
'rhe new hikes nrc made pOSSible
other s on a get-acquumted tOlll He by enactment nf a
senate bIll ell aIled
Wns again getting acqu81nted WIth by Judge Hartley
In ]945 uuthOllZlIlg
the city which had been hiS home all
the stute to accept, match and (Ils­
theea years As the car passed here
blllse the mnxlInum grunt_ln-ald
and thCle along the streets which hud funds fOI
welfare purposes p1'ovlded
been developed 111 t.he days sinCe then, by the
fedel'al government'. Geol gla's
hardly any h(luse wns famIlial' Ncw
slate Iuw us It E'xlst£:,d placed n CCII_IpaInt, remodeled homes, bJ'lght CUI. IIlg of $30 l\ month on old_age pen_
talllS hangJng across the wlndows-1\ Slons
even though federal proviSIOns
Igeneral air of prospenty. New houses \\'\1.le glentel.
BUI rounded those we were able to
Undel' the new status, the state IS
recognize from the long ago, and the
enabl�d to come III for new federal
entIre picture wus as of a Fall yland. gl ants
that became efT�ctlve August
1. Undel the new prOVISIons the
New houses, dId we say? Thoa old fcdel ul government would funllsh
houses looked new, and fitted proud- two-thll'ds of the first $15 the state
ly into the cHele of new nelghtOis pays out, and o"'Cr that the national
recently bl1l1t and now III process of
I
government matches fifty:-fifty
bUilding. Few vacant ya1'ds, and -___________ _ _ �
spots whIch had been thought unac-
FOR ��LE-Baby stloller In good
"
condItIon; $600 MRS. BOB
"""'SIble were bemg blought rnto babl- SHANNON, phone .286. (29augltp)
HARRY AYCOCK. Prop.
Thursday and Friday, s..pt.
"Bahama Passage"
WIth Madelrne Carrol
Comedy ID Technicolor
Saturday, Sept 7
Sllow Opens 3 :30
"UNDER'COVER
-
MAN"
Hopalong Crlhsldy
SerIal Shorts
6-6
Sunday, Sept. 8
Open 3:30 tIll 8'00 Late show 9 46
"CRYSTAL BALL"
Paulette Goddard, Ray M !land
MUSIcal
Mondav and Tuesday, Sept: 9-10
Opens 6 45
"SPANISH MAIN"'
Technrcolor
Paul Bennd, Maureen QJHara
News
Wednesday, Septemoor 11
''DON'T GAMBLE WITH A
STRANGER"
Kane RIchmond. P. Cookson
Comedy Franklin Drug CO.
THE REXALL STORE
Statesboro, GeorgIa
G.J:., don't let your G 1. In·
surance 1apse.
FOR SALE
l,037_ucre farm located SIX miles
west of Millen, Ga, Jenkins county,
rl'Clar hIghway on school bus loute,
REA alld telephone service. 611 foot
well wlth eJectnc pump; good land,
lIttle over 400 acres stumped and m
cultivatIon, mo�t of the 1 est III cow Iand hog pasture, land Will grow any.
thIng and IS an Ideal cattle and hog
jfarm COlltact DR H G. LEE, MII­lell, Ga , pholles 21 and 141. (29aug3t)
J. E. BOWEN, Jeweler,
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
4 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
KEEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSED
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE
'First Class Work
Promptly Done
IDEAL CLE�NERS
East Vine Street
MISS PARRISH AND
MR. TJlOMPSON UNITED
IN CHURCH CEREMONY
In a cele�ony eharacterizad by
beauty and srmplrclty taking place
Sunday afternoon at the Statesboro
PI csbyterran <lhurch', Miss Edwina
Parr ish, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
FI unk Purr-ish, of Portal, was mar ned
�t1���� T��:��oM ?f Thlon��,stonJ ar;._d MISS Zelia Beasley spent the week Ed OIlrff left last week for Atlanta,
Thorn)
, I, UIl( r .. . I end at Shellman Bluff where he will study at Draughon's
, II son. Rev. Cluud Pepper ofli-I Jumm, Allen Denmark VISIted hIS Mrs BaSIl Jones Jr of
Minml is
CI8 ...er us'"� the double ling ceremony t M G d
.."
in the f I d I
SIS er, rs. or on Rushing, Mon- spending uwhile with MIS JOMlS Sf.
friends ¥�:sec)ce 0 re ativea an doy Mr and Mrs. G. C.
Coleman me
de or t' d ''i\,h lUllch \�[IS beaut-Ifully Mr nnd Mrs. Erastus Mllcel1 and. spending awhile at theh SavnuunhI a c �VI pu ms, erns and mag- falnIlv spent Labor Day week end at Beach cottage:;0 la forming a background for stan- Shellman Bluff MISS Sara Remington of
Atlllnta
nrds fille�1 With white g-lnd iol! inter- Mr. and Mrs' Don Thompson and spent the week end With' her palents'
s�e, sed With man¥ burning tapers, A daughter, Donell, were Visitors in MI' and Mrs.
Rillton Remmgton.
� �gl am of wedding mUSIC was ren- I
M�tter Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. E. G. LIVIngston, of
J
c �dAby .�IS. Ge,�,gLe R. Kelly, and Belton Braswell and Zack SmIth Marietta, ''''1'0 the week-end guestsac. :CII sung love You Truly." spent a few days durrng the week end of MJ·. and Mrs. Herbert KIngery.Scrovlng us ushers were Juck Wynn, rn North Curolina. MI·s. C. P. Ollrff and George OIlrffGe rge Marsh, John Edenfield lind MISS Billie Zean Bazemore spent have returned from a VISIt WIth Mr.
Ernest PI esbv Edward Thompson at- Friday and Saturday as the guest of and Mrs. Philrp Weldon at GriffIn.
tended hiS brothel as best man. Mrs MISS .lune Kennedy MISS Virgllllll Durden has returned
John Edenfield, the bl'lde's only at- M/Sgt. Ilnd Mrs. Henry Roorda, from BI"vllrd, N. C., where she nt­
tendun� nnd matron of �onor, wns of Fort Benmng, are spendlllg a few tended the Red Cross aquatic school.
at�1 actlvelv dressed rn a Irght brown days here WIth relatives. Mr and Mrs. Fred Thomas wnler
Slllt WIth wlllch she WOle �ark brown MIS. W. H. DeLoach sp"nt several had as guests Wednesday her pUlents,
accessOrIes and a garde�la cors�e. days last week in Savannah WIth Mr. Mr. and Ml's. W T Strange, of Glr-
The·brlde, given In marriage by her and Mrs. Lognn DeLoach. � urd. �_
father, waS' lovely. In a Irght green Georb"" Olliff, who has been releas- Mr. 'Bhd Mrs. DIck Bowman, of Ft.
surt WIth blOW �lllrgatorl accessorIes ed from thc Navy, is WIth his par- Valley, were the week-end guests of
.and a pUI·ple. ol'chld corsaoge Mrs. Par- ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. OllIff. her pllJ(<lnts Mr and Mrs. Loron Dur-
!Ish, the bnde's mother,. was dressed Mrs. E. W. Campbell spent last den ··�I.·:·"';:�·
,
]n navy crepe WIth whIch she wore week at Roanoke RapIds, N. C., as
the Mr. 'and Mrs I':en Davis and chil-
white cnrnatlOns, nnel MIS Thompson, guest of Mrs. Franklin E. Pylant. dren of North' CurolIna wele week-
the groom's mother, WOI-e aqua crepe Mrs. J L. Jackson, Hiram JaCKson, end 'guest..s of Mr and' Mrs Frank
and u gardenIa cOI.ag". John Marshall and Bobbie Ann Jack- SmIth
. .
, Followr.ng" the ceremony Mrs. Min- son spent the week end In Eastman. I
EmersQ.p Brown, who has been serv­
nl� L€'C Gray, COUSin of the bride,
en· Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wllson,.of At· ing m the Navy, has urrlved h('lrne
tel tarned "'Ith a lovely receptIOn at lanta, spent the we<lk end wlth her and is with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
hcr I,"",c on Broad street, where parents Mr alld Mrs. R E. Belcher. W L Brown
',:hlte gladlOlI, fer_n, mngnolia, co!'al Mrs. O. A. Bazem(lre and daughter, Pet� Emmett, of WashIngton, D. C.,
VlIlta nn? blue salVIn !or�ed effective Billie Zennl spent tf",a week end
In who has been released from the Navy,
decolatlons. The brrde s table was Collrns liS guests of Mrs. C. A. Hat- IS vIsIting Dr and Mrs. Wuldo Floyd
covered WIth a lace cloth and centered taway. and Mrs. P. H. Emmett
WIth the three-tIered ,,:ed.dlJ1g cake Mr. and MI's D. M. Chapman and Mrs. Corine Pafford, of Atlanta.
embedded III whIte glmllolt bl,ossoms son, D. n., spent Fllday With their nnd Mr and Mrs. Robert Lllfller, of
and lace fern, the fern eJ{tendrng the daughtel, Mrs. WIlton Olrver, and her Athens, spent the week end WIth their
length of the table, and flanlong the family parents, Mr. and Mrs Fred T. LanIer.
cake wele whIte tapers In thlee1 Mrs. Joe McI?onaald has returned Mrs. Annabelle Grrmes, Mrs. Pearl
branched SIlver randelabrR. Pound t.o Axson after vIsItIng her daughbers, Brady MISS LIla Brad and Ro!!er
cuke, crenm and .alted nuts were Mrs. Edna Guntel and MI S. C.
B Holla�d Jr, Bobby HolI�nd and Billy
serverl bv MIsses LOIS Stockdale, Bet- Mahews. Hollard formed a party spending a
ty Lovett, Alvn Mile MartIn "nd Ruth Mr. and Mrs. Howell DeLoach,
of few days thIS week in Atlanta
Fnrdop. The bllde's book was kept Pembroke, spent last week
end WIth Mr. and Mrs. J. F Da rJ\!y , Mrs.
by MISS SheIla SapPIngton .. Guests her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Evelyn Wenzel Fred Ray and Hugh
wete met by Mrs. Hup�rt Parrish, and Br·annen. .' Darley were in 'Soperton Satusday for
l·eceIVIJ1.g WIth the bJ'Jde
nnd groom Mrs Rufus J. BrOWll IS s�endrng the funeral of W. J. Darley, brother
and thell palent� were Mrs. John Ed- sometime In Ithlca, N. Y,
WIth Mr. of Mr. Darley, whose death occurred
enfIeld, MI S. MinnIe Lee Gray a.nd and Mrs. Donald Lundberg and then FrIday In a Dublrn hospItal
Edwald Thompson. Mrs. Leo ParrIsh infant son, Alan.
directed the guests to th" porch where MIs. L. D. Beaver has returned to SPARKS-HUNK
punch wns served bv Misses Ramona her home 1fl Concord, N. C.,
after
Wynn and Annette Mal·sh. Others as- spendmg .everal weeks
WIth Mr. and
sisting were Mrs. MartIn Woodcoc�, Mrs. Roy Beaver.
Mrs"Leroy Woodcock and Mrs. Wlllre Mrs. Lllran Coakley and family
have
Pa1'1'lsh. . returned to Savannah nfter spendmg
Out-of-town guests )11)re for the two weeks with her parents, Mr. and
wedding included Mr. and Mrs. Wy."a Mrs. J. P. Beasley.
B. Watson, Mrs. W. W ..Cook, MISS Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Womack and
Rosabelle MIlle, Mrs. Lourse Thomp- chHdren Paul and Betty and Nancy
son, J. ·It. ,TJ1ompso�J ;.1'J,[, anp l)1rs; Atta)l(ax..spe',!t .ev�ral d�Y. la�t week
J. A. 'Thompson' Edwam ·N. ThOrnp- at Savannah Beach.
SOlI, Emmett Presby, Mr and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Roland Starling and
John IC. Edenfield, .Thomarrton; �r. son, Ronald, and Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
anti Mrs. Leo ParrIsh and famllYi Zissett and MarIe Boyd spent Mon­
Mr. and Mrs. WillIe H .. Hinely, �pJ. day rn Barnwell, S. C.
Ruth Fardon, Mis! S)11)lla SapPlng- Miss Margaret Ann Wilkes has
ton, Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank returned to Lyons after spending ten
Wood. and son, Mr. and Mrs. Mar- days with her uncle and aunt, Mr.
tin Woodcock and �on, 'Ya1do, Savan- and Mrs. Don TIlOOlpson.
nah; MISS G�raldtne Fields, Gmner Miss Ann Trice, ('If Greenvi11e, Ala.;
Hall Fields, Garfield Miss Marion TrIce, of Jacksonville,
!II • • • Fla., and Mrs. O. W. Horne, of Butler,
MISS BLACKBURN are "uests of Mrs. SIdney
SmIth.
BRIDE OF MR. HODGES
MISS Nell StrIckland. of Collins,
and MISS Mary Clark, of Laurens, S.
At a lovely ceremony takrng place C., were visitors through the week
Sunday evenrn".. at the ho,!,e of the WIth Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Oliver.
bride's parents, MISS Wllmotlne Black- Dan R. Hart left Monday for Pem­
burn dat'ghter of Mr. and Mr•. F. G. broke, where he has assumed the du­
Blackburn, became the bnde of Hugh tIes as prinCIpal aJld beacher rn sci­
Hodges, of Savannah, son of Mr.
and
ence and hlstory in the hIgh school.
Mrs. Elms Hodges, of Claxton. Rev. Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Durd�n and
John Burch officiated 111 the presence daughter, Barbara Dean, of Savannah,
of a Inrge gatherrng of friends and f h t
relatIves. Palms-, white dahlias, plllk
w�re week-end guests 0 er SlB er,
Mrs. Gord"n Rushrng, near States­
gladIoli and white lighted tapero
dec-
bOTO
orated the home. Mrs George Kell!" Betty and Anne Rushing, of States­
pianist, furnIshed 8 progra,� of musl� bora, spent n few days In Savannah
and Russell Everrtt SRng At
Dawn
last week as the guests of friends an.d
and "l Love YflU Tluly." Mrs, MarVin A D k d h
t f th b jde wao matron
their uncle, C. . enmar, an IS
Peed, SIS er 0 e r ,.
-
1 family
of honor. I!�r ,dllesH �E\s of ro��� �.U:H Mrs: Evelyn Wen�el/ of SavaT}nph,
wool crepe made WIth fitved
e IC
spent the week end with her parents,
and full skirt WIth whIch sh� used Mr. and MIS. J.I F. Darley, and hot!
black access?rlcs aed Ii dcorsage �! as)11)r gueest Miss Hearietta Claxton,whllA:' gladlolr. "Ray � g�h:'br:de of Kite.
as hIS broth�r s best de: blue abar- Mrs. H. H. Macon and Jrttle daugh­
was lo�elh In a :o'%an sleeve� with te_r, CI8Jr, hav� returned fronl a vis"dln� Sl1l� aVlng °whit:e stone-cutter wlth relatives In Atlanta. Mr. Maconwhich R e wore a . d or- has returned ftom a stay at Blue
blouse, navy accessories
an a c
R d d Atl t
of white carnatIons. Mrs. F
G I ge an an a. f S
B'i��kburn, mother of the brrde, wore Mrs. �aFayette
Flanders, 0
. ah
I d' I th becoming black
vannah, IS .pendlng (hIS week Wlt
whIte g a 10 I .WI a d bl c� her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J
P Beas-
crep" wIth an�cc b�;ea;o�eod�es �he ley, and WIll be joined for the week
8CCeSS�l'les. c�" \Va's dressed 'm a -end by Mr. Flanders.gro(lln S
b m��h , t ltb white sheer M1sses Jean Groover, Lila Brady!black gn 81 me SUI W
ones and her Betty Rowse and M yrti�
Prosser
blouse nnd blnclc nccis� I wele in Claxton Tuesday afternoon as
flowers re�el wl�li:er� :h�oc�remony a guests at a party gIven honor IIlg M1S15IImme( In Y
I The bride's table
Ann Groover, br1CJe-elect.
] ecepLlon wns h�]( 1 10th MISS Melrose Kennedy
and MISS
covered wl:hd
a �it�ld.�t�d\h��:_tClered Ehzabeth Smlth spent last week nt
wu<s center � I ] WIth IVy and Savannah Beach, ,and ""'are Jomed
for
,\vcddlni �i
e e����.B(R weddlllg tnp the week end bv MISS Kennedy's par-whIte (" laC· I Mr and Mrs ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B Kennedy.to North ar(l lila . ah where Mr. and Mrs 0 L McLemore, MISS
Hod�es WIll resHle m s��a��e Central Betty McLemore, MIS' Mary Lou
he holds a p05ltlOn
WI CarmIchael and MI' and Mrs. A. S
of GeorgIa Rl�h�ay. • Kelly wel� m Atlanta Wednesday
UTT DEAL
evening for the Peavy-McLemore wed-
HUNNIC -- dIng
Of mterest to theIr man¥
friends Mrs. J R Bowen and daughter,
is the mUllluge 0(: MISS
Readle Hunm- MISS Curolyn Bowen, and Mrs 1\1 J
cutt, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W C. Bowen and' famlly spent last w�ek at
Hunlllcutt, and Lehmun
Deal. son of Savannah B�uch Thev were lomed
Lawlence Deal, whIch WRS
solemnized fol' the week end by J R. and M. J.
on "saturday, August 31st, at 3 o'clock, Bowen.
With Rev A E Temples officlatlllg. Dr and Mrs. E. N.
Blown hnd as
Then' only Ilttendants
were M1' and guests. Flldav Col and Mrs. Charles
M,'s Bill Hunnicutt
The bllde was Helsaback, Rual Hall, N C.; MIS. J.
attIred In II light blue SUIt,
whIte L. B,own, Hual H"ll and Warthen,
blnuse and black accessorres. Ga, and Mr and
Mrs Bob \Vrndler,
Before hel mal J luge the
bl'ld-e was Chlt'UgO.
employed With Dr. J M
NOl'rls fol' Mrs. Walter' Groover spent �vel'al
the pnst. fOll! yea1's The groom
has days thiS week with Mr and
Mrs.
been employed With Plni
Bean SI1lCla Harold TIllman, wh(l have recently
hrs dischar ge from the
H1 my. moved to Ft. Screven Mr Groover
The couple left Immediately
after and MISS Jenn Groover wel'2
week­
the celemony fOI' "
short w�ddlng end gue.ts of Mr. nnd Mrs. TllImnn
tr IP nft.er which they
Will leslde III
I Mrs
Marion Jones Wages. (If At-
StutesbOl 0 I ]anta, IS yisltmg her aunt,
MISS Mm-
• • • •
I
nte Jom:s. Wednesday afternoon 1\1]SS
VISITED IN FLORIDA . Jones.
Mrs. Wages and Miss.. s M.'I-
MI. ulld Mrs. E ten r
omnrtle have dred. Bowman and Mae Oglesby VIS­
retul ned fl'ol1\ n VISit fit Tampa
nnd
Ilted
JIl Savannah (\nd Savannah Beach.
Madeira, Buch, Fin. where they
were Mr. and Mrs. M. M \Vnters and Mr
guests of MI Jlml MI's
D. M NIver. and Mrs. Mosco Durden
had as guests
They weI C IIccompnllled by
MI undo for the week end Mr. and Mrs. J.
H.
Mrs. Bob N1Vl1r\ of Auburn,
Ala. Gomlla, of Atlanto; J. Gordon Ca!r
MI' lid MI •. C,omllJ'�i", also spent
a and Mrs Ke�neth �artlett and chll­
fe';' �lnys with Mr.' lIlld Mrs. NIver' dren, Norma ,and, Billy,
,of AsheVIlle,
in Auburn em'outo bOUle.
. N. C.
Sparlls Circus To Appear_1 •
On Local Grounds Soon
'framed 8mmal ncts of abundant
varIety abound In the Sparks CIrcus,
back In all ItS pre-war glory and bIll­
ed to exh,blt at Teachers College ath­
letIC field FrIday, September 13th.
Top featul e IS Damoo Dhotl e rrr the
steel arena wlth a great mixed group
of jungle beasts, augmented by the
London MUSIC Hall Chimps, elephants,
fine hor�es� perl�.rmlng poples, mules,
dogS' and mountain goatS, plus dozens
of internatlO11l11 CircUS champions In_
cludlng the Flying Esquedas,' the
Ibarra Fnrm,lv of whlrlwlfld acrobats,
\
the Clarkomans, Mnxmil1ians, Aerial
Rockets, Hodgrni Brothers, Ray
Goody, Kay Clarke, VIOletta, Senor
Phlllrpe, Don ,Tose Fel nandez and
t.hat sensational new Importation from
Venezl:'2la, Anna Mendoza, domg in­
credIble spms and whirls suspen'-'
only by her haIr.
-
Periormances start at 3 '00 and'
8 00 p. m., WIth doors. to the mell- (
ugerle and hOTS'e faiT openIng (Jne
hour earher F(lT the convenience
of the public, tIckets will be on sale
cIrcus day at Ellis Dnj!: Co.
YORK PROCESS
BOILPROOF
NAME TAPE
3 DQ�EN
6 DOZEN
9 DOZEN
· $1.00
· $1.25
· $1.50
12 DOZEN ....•... $1.75
IT'S DEFINITELY YOURS
Mark your belongIngs WIth name tap"s, durable IdentIficatIon at laun­
dry, camp, school; for servIce men's and women's thIngs. "York
Process" laboratory tested colorfast letterIng 111 Red, Blue, Green.
Black, Navy, Purple or Brown on WhIte tape. Speedy deliv\!1'Y
USE THIS CONVENJ(ENT COUPON TO OnDER YORK
PROCESS NAME TAPES NOW!
PRINT NAME Quan Color I Style
1.
2.
Send to
NAME
ADDRESS.
Charge to my account.
H. .Ninkovitz &- Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
NORTH MAIN GULF SERVICE
Under New Management
WE INVITE ALL TO COME IN AND 1.1TIT
US PROVE OUR EFFICIENCY
ROUGHTON GULF SERVICE STATION
245 NORTH MAIN ST. PHONE 10
St�tesboro, Georgia
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REHEARSAL PARTY
FollowlJ1g' the PalTI h - Thompson
wedding .rehearsnl Saturday evening
II lovelv dinner party was' grven nt
the Norris Hotel by Mr. lind MIS.
Fr auk Part-ish Ga rlands of ivy and
bowls of summer flowers were AI'­
ranged {In the long table und covers
were placed for' MISS Edwina Pur­
r-ish, Earl Thompson, M r, und Mrs
J. A Thompson, Mr and Mrs. John
Edenfield, Edwald Thompson, Jack
Wynn, George Marsh, Ernest Presby
MISS Sheila Sappington, MISS Faldon:
MIS. George H. Kelley Juck Averitt
Mrs Minnie Lee Gra)I,' M1'. and Mrs'
Fred T. Ln1l1er', R�v ami Mrs. Claud
Peppel', MI'. and Mrs. Parrish.
... ...
BILLY ATTAWAY
SIX YEARS OLD
Forty smull guests WeT\1 entertained
delightfully FI iduy afternoon bv Mrs.
Gradr Attawuy, who was.honorlng theSIxth bIrthday of her SOil, j3llly Games
were played and pTlzes �Yhe won by
Mnxine Brunson, Meta Shuman, Mary
Jan" AverItt !lml Butch Colley SllIg­
Ing Iinrints were gVlen as favors and
punch, cream und blrthdny coke were
served. Mrs. Attaway was HssIsted
by MIS Cecil Kennedy, MIS. Pelcy
Averrtt, Betty Womack und Nancy
Attaway.
.
How would you like a year's comple... wcrdrob. of I
enchantlng Doris Dodson Junior Original ••--!hlee In4II. :
vidual styles for autumn, .hree for spring, ",d rh' c _
.
for summertime' ••• Doris Dodson Is seeking "'e bri��.t
I
esl lasl line It can flnd 10 compl�le !hI! unft,,;,herl
limerick shown b�low.II's lo.s of fun 10 en.er 0":: 1"",'1'
you may be a winner.
• •••
BIRTHDA Y HA YRIDE
Mr. and Mrs. Don Thompson entel'­
tained
.
Wednesday evelllng rf last
week With u hUYl'lde and picniC suppel'
at Lake VIew in cel�brntlOn of the
thlrt�enth bl.'·thdav of thell' daughter,
Donnell Borled peanut sandwiches
cake, potato chips, PICkl�s and punch
were so.arved Forty guesL were pres­
ent and those flom out-of-town were
Misses Jlmlnle Rav PItman Rosalyn
War ren and Gwendolyn Fot:l'hnnd 'nf
Metter, Hnd Suzanne' SmIth, of 'So­
vUimuh.
• • • •
HOLD SPECIAL MEETING
OF BI,UE RAY CHAPTER
Blue Rav Chapter, 0 E.S., WIll meet
Tuesday evening, Sept. 10, 7:80. All
past matrons and pust patrons Will
be honor guests of the chapter at thIS
tIme and will fill the offIcers' chaIrs.
All members are urged to be pres­
ent as each past matron WI]] give a
�,:,ef hIstory of her year's work. VIS­
ItIng" Stars are always welcome. Re­
f���lunents will be served.
SKA�E-R-BOwi PARTY
Cub troop 'members enjoyed a de­
lightful party Monday afternoon at
t .... Skate-R-Bowl given by Mrs Ev­
e",tt WIlliams in honor of the twelfth
bIrthday of her son, Frank. After
skating and bowling the group went
to the WillIams home for delrclOus
re11'e$lIments of hot dogs, pickle. po­
taW,eh]ps, cake and drink.. .;.
WEEK;ENDo GUESTS'
Mr. and Mrs. Emit Woodcock and
Gordon Woodcock, of Savannah, and
Mr. and Mrs. Regrnald Woods and
htt1e son, Charles, of Newington, were
week-end g'uests of their parents, )lh·.
and Mrs. Woodcock. Labor Day thIS
family group was entertaIned by Mr.
an!! Mrs. Woods at their home in
Newington.
• • • •
REGISTER PLAY NIGHT
Come to RegIster play night, Fri­
day nigJit., 8 o'clock Hostesses for the
nIght will be Evelyn Conley and Er­
nestine WillIams.
••••••.............••. ........•..........••
Mr. and Mrs. Wallie Sparks an­
noun"" the engagement of Miss Aline
Sparks to Thomas Edward Hunk, of
Prneora, the weddrng to be solemnized
at an early date.
. ...
TENTH BIRTHDAY
12 National Prizes j • 0 Here's All You
Have To Do '00.loch of the.. 12 pria•• will b. a
r.or'. wordrob. of nln. Dorll
Do4toft Qrlglnalt. Wlnnen will .oell
It. pr•••n••d thr•• dr..... In
�r, ......,\� "'ary, ond
..... In "'.y. EXTtA Id•• ""'..
... tional pm••, ther. will be 0"
...... 01 ••y Dot. Dod_ d.... In
CMlr ttore for .... b... 10.' lint
.,...._ .., 0 local entrant.
C_ 10 MIl D.... Dod_. dlp.Ito
..n. In thll ".". Of'cI w. w!1I 11'1.,
""I' ...�entry bionic with ....'1...
",1•• of .... �i••t. 0" ""' row All'
In your ."••••t.d lo.t I.... and .1.,.
rour name and oddrcu. That'....
....r.·. to It lon� ..',. hoping that
r" wilt be 0 winner.
-
I '
J'
Robert Waters, ten-year-old son of
Mr .. Bll.d .. Mrs. ,Otis Wnters, was hon­
ored with Il delightflu�'party given by
his mother at theIr home Thursday
afternoon. Gamas were enjoyed by
thIrty-three guests and attractive
prizes were won by Shirley AkinS,
Lynn SmIth, Gene Newton and JImmy
Bland. Punch" c:rackers a�d Ice cream
/W11re served and Mrs. Waters was
ass;"ted lit' her .fster, Mrs. Percy
Rimes.
• • • •
JOINT BIRTHDAY PARTY
Bettv Womack, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. H. P. Womack, and BillIe Zean
Bazemore, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
O. A. Bazemorro were honored by
theIr parents' WIth a lovely outdoor
par:ty Tuesday e""nrng, August 27,
the occasion being their twelfth bIrth­
days. Proms, bingo and other games
were enjoyed. Betty Jo Woodward
and Danny Lingo cut the lucky dImes
from the birthdav cakes. Hot dogs,
pickles, potato chips, boiled peanuts,
Ice cold grapes and punch were served
and forty guests were present.
Service !\Ian Will be in Statesboro on' Each Tuesday
PENnING REOPENING OF YOUR SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CENTER IN ST.I\TESBORO, GA.
Write your order for Machines, Vacuu'm Cleaners, Parts
and repairs to
SINGER SEWING MACHINE 'COMPANY
226 West Broughton Street, Savannah, Ga.
, , ,
••
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;::;::::;;::.:.:..._---------.:PROPOSED AIRUNE WAGE ChiMPAIGN
STDTES88RO °ON: ��y i'G�?;����:��E C����E����Now In Active Operation Of State Civic Leaders
The Oivil Aeronautics Board in 'I'be urgunizutional meeting o'f the
f
0
d
Washington during the current hear- Georgiu Forestrv Development Coun­
ing for certification of an airline cil has been set fClr next Tuesday,
r n U IY
service into Statesboro wus quoted by September 10. This was announced
�
, I Abbott P. Mills, attorney :for South- b)' State Forester J. M. Tinker, underU ern Airways Inc., as saying that whose guidance the new body is be-"Southern Airways is the outstnnd- ing formed.
I ing applicant for feeoor routes in the The new council, to serve asian
I�=============:;;�==;;;==::=�::;====::=�Septe_mber Isoutheast ... The Southern Airwuys an aide to the State Deparment of I.- attorney further stated that Southern Forestry, is composed of the leaders
II A hi
·
f· Id Airwuys
His fit, willing and able" to of all civic clubs, the American Le-Co ege t etlc Ie undertake the routes allotad, and I gion, press and radio, forestry and, - which allotment would make Southern lumber aasoci .. tio�s, �omen'? clubsAirways the eighth largest opera- and largoa wood-usmg industrial C9n-
AFTERNOON AT 3:00 - NIGHT AT 8:00 tion in-the United States. cerns,
DOORS OPEN 2 :00-7 :00 Th.. importance of this feeder nllo- Its first move, Mr. Tinker diacloa-
BETTER, GREATER THAN EVER cation on the part of the Civil Aero- ed, will be to endorse a statewide
nuutics Board is obvious in thut it <forest fire prevention drive this full
---'''''-:',1 t would provide air connections between and to adopt numerous advertising
the cotton market of Memphis, Tenn., and publicity co-operative undertnk-
land the textile centers of the Caro- ings which will. call public attentionlinas such as Greenville, Spartan- to the campaign. #
burg and Charlotte, and other major
I HW1�en th.
e. l.egi�,18ture recolJ.vf.!rlcs,."murkets like Charleston" S. C., Sa- MI'. Tinker) said, I hope the council
�annah, Ga., Jucksonville, Fla.,
At-I
will endorse the Department �f 'For­
Ianta, Gu., Birmingham and Mobile, estry's proposed bill calling for state-
Alu., and would constitute five major wide forest protection and a g.rently
routes into aixty-ona cities of some expanded tree-planting program. UIl-
13.500
nil' miles serving a population I
til then, however, it will concentrate
of 2,GOO,OOO in seven southeaste.t'n on reducing our disgraceful fOt'cst
state.. fire loss by urging public co-opel'u-
j Counsel :[0[, Southel'n Ail'ways nlso _t_io_n_.'_' _
I in nppluuding the Civil Aeronautics IIBoard'. complaint to Southern Ail'- HOLD REVIVAL SERVICEI ways as a fe"del' opel'ution, recom- _.AT LAWRENCE CHURCHmended that this company 00 cCl'tifi- The nnnu�l �C\'ival sel'v�ce of the
I eated fa I' n three-yeur period, thus 1 Lawrence MISSionary Baptist church
I linking these sixty-one cities, mnny I will begin Monday e-'ening, Septem­
I who do not hav-e nil' service at the' bel' 9, at 7 :30 o'clock. Morning !rel'V-
I present time. I ices "each day at 11 o'clock, nnd even­t Submitted as evidence in the henl'- ings at 7:30. The services ;V.ilI. closeing we.re facts contending that. the I Sunday, September 15th. TOII� IS an
I background
and aviation experience nual hom�-conll�g day and Will cel-e­
of the Southern Airways group of as- brnted With dmner served at the
socillted companies dating buck to church and nn af.ternoon devoted, to
11929, ably qualify Southern Airwuys singing. The singing will be led by
I to render this service. Rufus Anderson, of Stabesboro, andIt was also suggested that Southern the preaching will be done by Rev
,
Airways be varmitted to serve all of Woodrow Wilson Richardson, of MuI
the cities r�commended by the Civil con. The public is invited to attend
! Ael'onautics Board's Examiners Jl,ndl
I it was further pointea out that the
i route patt...n proposed by. SouthernI Ail'ways is 'very similar in many
I respects to the seven new airline
companies that have so far been ap­
I proV<!d by the Civil Aeronautics
I Board.
_11 Sup_" .
�iltCWm�\,
GIGANTIC ARRAY OF WILD-ANIMM:·ACTS·w.T"
A stupendous mobilizal ion of t he world's greatest circus features.
Star afler Stur •.. Mar-vel after Marvel ...
'Yonder uf'ter wonder. All combined into one
might.y ... dazzling ... thrilling and spec­
tacular I>crfornaancc, ubounding in se.nsatiollul
fcutures, inno\'utions and imJ>ortati()n�.
- Including-
SENORITA AcNNA MENDOZA
Swinging'. spinning. whirling high it\
t he dome of t.he big top suspended
only by her hair!
HA Y GOODY . The
The dancing, Maltimillians
dextrous prince World's foremost
of the acrobats
bou.nding wire! and tumblers!
SPAHKS CIUCUS
.
HIGH SCHOOL HOHSES
The epit.ome of equestrian and
excellence and elegance!
MISS THE CLOWNS
VIOLETTA Twenty of the
Th. ullside-down perennial chalk­
girl on head bal- ed-faced dispen-
nncing trapeze sers of hilarity.
PersolUll appearance of the popular
Rodeo Champion and Western movie
star ....
RED LUNSFORD
an.d his Cow Boys, Cow Girls,
Hough Hiders and Sharpshooter�
20 TONS OF ELEPHMlTS
Huge masses of brute
strength
THE lBAHHA FAMILY
Peerless equilibrists in nmazing
pres�nta1ion of grace an.d llgility
THE MOST DARING ANIMAL PRE­
SENTATION OF ALL TIME
An B_mazing interminglin)C of
t.he fiercest, fle�test beasts that
breathe.-Black Leopards, Pum­
as, Black Jaguars and Spotted
Leopards-all assembled in Ihe
nstonishing a_rray and present­
ed in the steel-barred arena by
DAMOO DHOTRE
For your convenience seats on sale show day ONLY 10 n. m. to 5
p. m. al. W. H. Ellis Drug Co.
Teacher Shortage Huiet On Trail Of IFaced Coming Year Insurance Chislers
Fielcl investigators are busy cheCk-Iing up on the employment status of
Ipersons filing claims for unemploy­
ment benefits, Ben T. Huiet, comn,tis-!
sion,,1' of labor, recently Rtated. We Iall want only those who are entitled
to unemployment compensation 01' un­
employed Or self-employed readjust-ln1(!nt allowances to receive benefits.
IThe investigation has revealed thatmost applicants are honest, but has
disclosed some fraudulent clairns,
both veterans and non-vet'arans. Six
Georgia is now facing one of the
most serious teacher shortages in the
history of its public schools, accord­
ing to 1111'. A. J. Allman, assistant
state school supoarintendent.
-More remunerative positions, in the
stenographic and mercantile fields,
eaused some of the instructors to
leave the classroom. Furthermore,
with the war over, a number of teach­
ers are returning to their former oc­
cupation of housewife. Then, too,
said Dr. Allman, the colloeges ace not
turning out as many teachers as criminal prosecutions have been in­
heretofore. itiated in the federal courts in fraud
So, in spite of the recent 50 per cases arising under the G.!. bill and
cent increase in salary for th-e in- :ol'ty-one in state co�rts in cases aris-
h I bl I IIlg under the Georgia Unemploymentstl'uctors, t e pers�nne pro �� �oms I Com nsation law.large and somethmg of a crISIS IS at _ poe
hand with the opening of the fall I Mr. Huiet statel that those. persons
who bona fide meet the condltlqns of
eligibility are entitled to the ben.efits
as a matter of right, and should not
become disturbed over the investign-
term.
HOLD SPECIAL SERVICES
MIDDLE GROUND CHURCH
Last yea.r, S"even thousand Georgin
teachcrs departed from the school
profession, whereas the number of
new recruits totalled only 445, or
ress than one-fourteenth the number
leaving.
The new pay schedule elevates
C-e01'gia's teacher-salary scale to a Elder W. H. Osburn, of Los An­
point above a�l the othoer Southeastern 1 goles, ....alif., will. preach in a sp�ei�1states, but It must become better
1 service at the Middle Ground Prtml­
'Stabilized before many teachers can tive Baptist church, fiv-e miles from
be drawn in from out of the state. I Statesboro, Friday morning, Sept.
However, quite a number of Geor-: 6th, at the usual morning hf'ur of wor­
gians teaching in other stutes w�nt I ship.to come home, and thtse ar'a making . --­
inquil'Y as to the improved rate of i therefore is still just a promise, al­
-compensation, Allm3.n asserted. But' though it seems C'al'tain on account
'AS vet he C01ltinued, the 50 fW!r cent, of the positi.on taken by the winning
l'ai�e i� only iN' the last four months candidate for governor in the recent
of this year and its continuance· primary.
tion.
F. s. P�UITT
OFFICE EQUIPMENT AND SUPPUES
39 East Main Street Phone 520
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Electrolux Cleaner and Air Purifier
DOES SO MUCH SO EASILY AND EFFECTIVELY
DROP ME A CARD FOR DEMONSTRATION
SALES AND SERVICE
JOHN H. BROWN
Local Representative
Stilson, Ga.
NEW GRIS:r MILL
I WISH TO ANNOUNCE TH.AT I AM· GOING TO O�N
A GRIST MILL SATURDAY, SEP11EMBER 14, AT 202
WEij,T MAIN STREET. I RAN A MILL AT THIS SAME
LOCATION FOR F. C. PARKER AND S. D. GROOVER
BEFORE GOING INTO SERVICE. I WILL APPRE·
CIATE ALL BUSINESS.
(5sep2tp)
JOE HUNNICUTT
.
Get Ready
For School!
TEACHERS AND STUDENTS
SCHOOL IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER
Visit our store and 'make your selections from our complete
- line of quality school supplies:
2.ring loose leaf binders
a-ring loose I..af binders
2 and 3.hole notebook fillers
Composition books
Spelling pads
Primary tablets
Typewriter Eape,', 5e pll:gs.
2_for_5c Pencils
5c Mucilage
Grayola Crayons
Soissors
.
Celluloid Rulers
Compas ...s arid Protractors
"Graph Paper
Librury Supplies
Clip Boards
Modeling Clay
Poster Colors
Colored Blackboard Chalk
Artist Brushes
Dra�ing Pens and, Pencils
Thumb Taoks
Rubber Bands
Speed.I)-Print Duplicators
Hectographs and Supplies
Pen and Pencil Erasers
Steno Notcbooks'
Metal Waste Faper Baskets
All parties are warned not to hunt,
fish or otherwise trespass upon OUI'
lands located in the 1803rd district of I
Bulloch county.
.
MRS. ARTHUR HOWARD,
JOSH MAR'l'IN.
(8aug4tp) "�""��"""""""""""""".I'
Statesbol·o. is listed an important
point in this expanded airways p�t-l ; .. . . .- ,.; . ,.
tern as pointed' out by Attorney Mills:
L.A. Waters furniture Companyand would contribute greatly to
the
development of th.. southeast and the
progress of each ciy in the pattern. IFrank W. Hulse, presid'2nt of South-
et'n Airways, and 1. R. Ball, treasurer, 1 "Ellerythin.g tor 'he Home"attended the hearing at which they'were repres'anted by Abbott P. Mills I
West Mal" St. Statesboro, Ga.and Cecil A. Beasley Jr. ...••The hearing was presided over by
Harlee Branch' with CAB m.. mbers,
Josh Lee and Clarence M. Young, also
Specials 'For This Weekin attendance. ... ••50 Counties Plan
For Better Hospitals 4-pc. ,Walnut Bedroom Clothes Hampers .... · .$3.50Plans by fifty Georgia counties to' Suites '. ... � • • • • • • • J '. .. $98.50uuild new hospitals 01' improve facili-
Baby Beds · $18.00ties in present ones haV'C been un- . . ., .....
nounced by John R_ansoml health COll- �-pc. Maple Bedroomsultant for the State Department of Suites .. $129.50 Bahy Push Carts .$6.50Public Health, in a survey being made " ...... "',. ,
for futuN hospital expansion. The
program will be put into effeet as ,Walnut Dining Room Broom Cabinets ,., .. · .$6.50soon as federal funds are available
Suite .. $215.00under the recently passed Hill-Burton ... , .... ,
act, now awaiting congressional ap- Chhd's Robe ... ....... $29.50pI'op1'iation. ;i-pc White Breakfast roomGeorgia's share of the federal funds
Sui1je ... $29.50 Aluminum Lawn Chairs $12.50will be $3,000,000 annually for ape-I ., .....dod of five years, with local groups Iputting up two-thirds of the cost of Sofa Beds and Chairs to Large Pool 'Fable fortheir proposed hospital to the federal
match, set .. , '" .. $98.50 child .... $18.50government's one - third. Approxi- ., .... , ,
mately $69,000 of this fund has ai- I
$295
ready been allocated to the state for
3-piece solid leathersurvey and planning activities, ac-cording to announcement in Wash-
ington by Surgeon General Thomas Livingroom SuiteH. Parran, of Unil1ed States Public
Health Service.
Fuel Oil 'Water Heaters Robes ........ _.: ..... $29.50The new hospitals would runge
from institutions containing ·thirty
beds to those containg 150, Ransom Gliders, solid oak .. .. $12.50 Metal Money Safe, combina-sHid. With a national average of ap-
pr�ximately four beds pel' 1,000 POP-I Steel Barbecue Stands .. $15.50 tion locks. . . $59.50 - $89.50ulation, Georgia uv-arages but two
-beds pel' 1,000. I
Grass R.ugs, assoftted sizes $1.25 to $39.50
New hospitals a�'e being planned by IAppling, Carroll, Clay, Cook, Etrulll-uel, Hart, Jasper, Mitchell, Putnam, Vacuum CleanersScreven, Telfair and Worth. Those.planning to ..nlarge present facilities
Iinclude Cia rk, Douglas, Elbert, Spal- Eas'" Terms atding and Thomas. -Although at present no financial iaid to hospitals is offered by the state,
L. o. Waters Furniture Co.
it is considered possible there will be
som" assistance of this kiad by the I
time federal funds are available. I
WANTED-Furnished or unful'nish- I
I
ed apartment of three or foul' rooms,
one child in family fNur years old.RALPH CAlL. 107 o th College,
phone G56. (15augltp)
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FHA I PE'l'ITION FOR GUAlWlANSHIPADMINISTrtATOR'S SALE FEATURES OF GEORGIA-Bulloch County..GEORGIA-Bulloch County. �artha Lewis Parker, a resident ofBy virtuv of an order of the ordi- NED said state, having applied for guar-nary of said state and county, there ACT EXPLA" dianship of the persons. a!,d propertywill be sold at public outcry, on the 11 of Yvonne Parker and Billie Jean P�r-first Tuesday in OctOOOI', 1946, at ker, aged respectlvelv seven and nmethe court house door in Bulloch coun- State Director Vansant years the g.rundchildren of Homer C.ty, Georgia, between the legal hours Discusses Phases of New Parl(�r late of said county ,deceased,·of sui", to the highest and best bid-
Regulations Now Operative notice 'is hereby given that said ap-del', the following described land in plication will be heard at my officesaid county, to-wit:
Th I rea ted Farmers' Home on the first Mon.day in October, 1946.All those certuin tracts or parcels e new y c This Seplember R, 1946.of lund lying and being in the 44th I
Administration under t�rms of the F. 'I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.G. M. district of Bulloch county, act signed by the President Allgust
d lb I f II . f PE,'TITION FOH LEITERSGeorgiu, and escrl.e� us ·0 oWS: i4 will provide basic legislation or GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Tract 1-A, contuining 4G.5 acres.
I di d Uu ervisory functions h' I' I for24.5 cultivated and 22.0 lICI"S of wood- the en mg an s � _. . C. A. Zetterower UVInI: app 10<
land, and with two houses, 'und bound .. of the Farm SecurIty Admmls�,rat-Ion, permanent letters of admlnletrutloned north by lands of E. G. Tillman; R. L. Vansant, state FSA director, upon the estate of MI·s. Corrie Zet-
F Oll'ff th terower, late of said county, deceased,east bv Mrs. Marion.'. I': so� said this week.
nobiee is hereby given that said appli-by tract No. I-B hereinafter descnb-
H' t f he explained the Farm cation will be heard at mv office. oned, and west by lands of 1. M. Foy. ere 0 ore,
., .' been 1946Tract 1.-B, contaaining 71 acres: 37 Secu.rity Administration has the first Monday in October, '
cultivated and 31 acres in woodland, operating us an executive order Ti}is ���i�W'l"LLfAliq�,6ordin�ry.with two houses: bounded nOTth b� a ency ",ach yenr and placed certain 1 ....:....:....: -=-===;::---tract No 1--A and E. G. TIllman. g .
tion act PETITION FOR LEITERSeast by Ii. F. Bowen: south by tract restrictions in the appropna . GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.No. 2, .. and west by lands of Mrs. 1. The principal change, therefore, .as 1111'S. Thelma Miller Gamble havingM. Foy.
. . it afl'ects the Farm Security Admin- applied for permanent letters of ad-Tract No.2, cnntnining 69 acres, .
t tion will be a change in name, ministrution upon the estate of Georgewith 34 cultivated and 35 woodland: IS ra I ,
id Th" act also M. Miller, late of said �ounty, decea�- \
boimded north by tract No. 1-B: east Mr. Vansant SUI.
d ed notice is h-ereby given that saidby lands of B. F. Bowen and II1rs. abolishes the Emergency Crop an aP'plication will be heard at my of­Marion F. Olliff; south by tract N? Feed Loan Division of the Farm Dred- fi£e _QP the first Monday in October,3, and west by. tract No.3. There IS 't Ad inistratiO'!t� and transfers its 18411."located on this tract of land one I
.
m
'�"''Jf· Farmers' Home .•'llIiig September 3, 1946.house. functrons to tne-, ew _, F ..1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.Tract No. 3, c=ntaining' 136 acres, Administration.
76.5 cultivated and 58.5 woodland,
Here are the principal features of PETITION FOR 1)ISMISSIONwith five houses, and bounded north
I h F mel's' Home Administra-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
by lands of Mrs. I. M. Foy, tract No. t e new 'ar M' V _ C I Bailey udministraator of the1�B and tract No.2; east by M'I'8. tion act as enumerated by
.
r. an est�te 'of Mrs.'Leola 1. Bailey, IateofMarlon Olliff: southwest by tract No. santo First, the rehabIlitatIOn p�o- said county, deceased, .having �I!plled4 and tr.acts No.6 and 5-A, and lands '\ gram of the Farm Security
Admmls- for dismission from Bald aadmlmstr�­of Mrs. r. M. Foy.
. . h f t will be known as tion, notice is hereby given that said'I'ract No. 4, contninlnz 60 acres, tratIon 111 t e .u ure
.
'TO- application will be heard at my offllewith 42.5 cultivated and 1.7 woodland, • production and subSistence �oan p on the first Monday in Oceober, 1946.and with (lne house, nnd bounded I gram The purpose for which loans This September 4, 1.946. .north by lands of Mrs.!. 111. Foy: b' made embraces .11 farm opera- F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordnlary.northeast by tract No. 3; �outh by I· can e . I f ti-tmct No.5-A, and west by lands of ing needs, includlllg seed, f..e, , er FOR YEAH'S SUPPOItT
I. M. Foy. . Ilizer, livestock and workshop. These GEORGIA-Bulloch .County. .
Tract No.5-A, 48 acres, 27.5 cultl-II s will be available only to farm- Mrs. Carrie Hendrlx ha\'lIlg apphedvated 'an� 20.5 woodland: bdoundtehd oa.n ho are unllble to obtain credit for a year's support for herself fremnorth bv tract No.4; s�uth an sou
-I
ers w
.
f ther the ..state
of her deceased husband,
east by' �l'act No.6, nnd west by tract upon reasonable tenns rom 0 David R. Hendrix, notice is h�reby
No.5-B. sources. given that saidfi applic:ht!Ofirs�'�o�:Tract' No. G-B, 68.5 ncres, 25 acreds \
I the farm ownership program, the hear� at my of ce 09n46cultivated and 435 acres of woodlan, .n. . n increase day 111 September, 1 . 6ith one hou e' beunded north by prlllcipal changes were 111 a . This Septlember 3, 194. .�rs. J. M. Foy: 'east by lot No.5-A; in the interest rate on farm ownership F.II. WILLIAMS, Ordlllary ..south by tract No.5, and west by loans from thlee to three and one- FOR. YEAR'S SUPPORrr NOTICE 'fltADE NAMElands of J. J.i:. Dum,"ce.
586 cres half percent and the broadening of GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . GEORGIA-Bulloch Coutny.Tract No.6, 190 acres'dl 'd
a
ith .. ' of the Bankhead-Jones Mrs Cora Belle Henlev hav1l1g ap- In compliance with the. law ofcultivated and 131.5 woo an ,w provlSlons d f . d f' , 'uppoTt for herself h b thatOlle house u'rld bounded notheast .by Farm Tenant IIct to fit: lhe nee s 0 phde or •. yoerarchsl'ld Nancy Lou Hen- Georgiu, notice is 'ar� 'I given, b M Marlen an one m1l1 . , Walter C. Sutton, Wilham H .•Sut-tract No.3: southellst y rsi·. west vetel'lin.. • Ie from the estabe of her qeceased ton and Mrs. Dorothy S�e S"ttonF. Olliff; south by Aarot M�h��st by Farm ownership loans a .... made for bJ;band, notice is hereby gi.v.en that have applied for regl�tratlon of th�by J. E. D,rrenfeil_l\n no th 'outright purchase of a farm and said application will be h•.ar� �t bmy trade name "The Register Theatre.10�h���:;ts :tland ':"ferre� to .above i fo: buildings and improvements for ofllce on the first Monday m c 0 or, The abo.ve named parties. are the sole
are more' particularly descrIbed bYJ a 'he be'nefit of veterans, tenants, share- 194Th6.. Sep�mber S, 1946. _ owners of said The Reg1ster TheatreR J Kelrmed I' " d IS ,� qnd they reside at Regist�r, Ga ..plat: of samedby. 'Septemlier Y1946: I croppers '1Ind laborers. T�y exten F ..!. WILLI.A:MS, Ordinary. Their principal place of bus1l1ess ISsUl;r�:��r;� einm the office I�f the! for a maximum of for� years. Mr. STRAYoED _ From my fa1'l" seven Bulloch county, Georgia, and the na- TELEPHONE 163�I�rk of the supetior court of'Bolloch I Vansant 'said the new IIlterest
rate
miles south of Statesboro a�ut ture of th.. lr busi.ness is th�t of oper-ll��(�8:a�u�gtf�)=���������T,�����:;';;����;;��i.
- •
I nce I dll h Her white ating a motion plcture busmess.county. d 'bed w'lll be 'would apply.only to loans rna e Sl July 12th, pa e Y ow ,.. Thl's August 29th, 1946. d tu I dThe
land above escrl
\
I d 't would head peg horns unmar\<ed, ;welghmg OWELL I d'n \ FOR SALE-Fann
1111
. pas re an •. arcels and in a whole, and the new act became aw an I . aY<iurid 400 po';nd�; s'1itable "reward HATTIE P , FOR SALE - House for CO oreONE MRS R LEE MOORE, Statesboro.Stholed slanleP that produces th" larg�st not all'<!ct purchase co.tracts eXlst- for l·nformatl·on. J. B. BOWEN, Rt. . Dep. Clerk Bulloch Superior Court. Whitesville. CHAS. E. C ) (1 if)' I\:����::::_:��=���1�t:J��2�t�� -=::====::::::�R:E::A:L:T:Y:C:O:.:':IN::C:.:::::(:22:a:u:g:1t::J:a:u:I::::::�::::::::iI--�
sum will be accepted. ent ing to that date. 1, Statesboro. 29aug P (5sep p
I ITerms:
30 percent cash, 30 Pderc � I Under terms of the 119t, Mr._:vansant. ear '2O-perC<lnt secom yea, bt . 10 toIII dO�� �erc�nt third year. Deferred said a veteran may 0 aln a an'l��yments to bear interest at 6 p�-I enla�ge, repair or improve a farn,1 y­C<lnt per annum and be secured y t po' farm The act also authorIZesdeed to secure debt over the property II:an8 to.di�abled veterans for th� pur-purchased. f title and rev-' h . f small acreage, when lt can. Purchaser to payor . t' case 0 f thenue stamps. The right to re)ec be shown that the income rom:n.Y.Mld al! bids is reserved by the ad- acreage purchased plus the v.et",ran'smmls.tratrlx.
I' 2 1046. disability pay will be suffiCient forThiS Septemb�RS. J. P. FOY, the family and to enable the veteran
Admrx. of the Estate of J. P. Fo�, to repay th-e loan. .Decease .
An entirely new feature is the tlt1e---F-O-R-Y-=E::-:A":R::;'::::S:-::S;';U7p;;;;p:;O;iwrm:-- authorizing the insurance of mort­
GEORGIA-Bolloch County._ . gages on family-type farms to be pur-
Lula Harrell havlllg a'if'�ed fOih:'\ cha""d by veterans, tenants, share­year's support for h"J�usb:;d Na- croppers and laborers. Under the.�htat'l-!��r�l�r n�ti�:i: given thai said I terms of' this act, the g.ver�ment�pap�ication �ill be h�ar.
d at:,y lf��e
\
would insure private.
loans III a�on the li"st Monday In Octo er, . mount not to exceed 90 perC<lnt 0
Th· Sepwmber 3, 1946. a f th f m andIS
F ..J. WILLIAMS, Ord� .the reasonable valu� 0 e .ar _
---:__----"�-::'--;---;Gunrdian To" the necessary repnlrs .and Impro:eNotice of A,ppllc8tl�n by
\ moants in
n mll11nCr simIlar to the m-
Sell For Ilclltvest.ment.
surance feAtures of the Fedel'�l HOll�-GEORGIA-Ilnlloch County. I' of' t for the benefit of city ,'eSI-M' J F MeAlhnny, gual"( lall mg acI.S. iJ.efil· Rhoden, gives notice. that
I
dents. • .Albeltall apply to lhe I-Ion. DaVid S. The mortgage insurance ""ctlOn,�tki���on, jmfgc of the super�l�'�l�:� however, will not take effect until th.e
of Chaihurn CO��I;Yd:ya·�ttS!Ptembel', I congress appropriates funds to �ctl­H. 111. �� ��I�mbel's, to s'�H: the onc-! vnte this section, MI'. Vnnsan� SElId.����1 intcreco;� of her ,�al'c1 In the foL I Provision is ma�e to contlllue t�:lowing descrlbcd lfind. . 'cel of
\ liquidation
of projects begun by
All thnt cert"bIn. tl'n�t, °tlht�\th G. 01,1 Relief Administration nnd R�-I I I ing and e111g I . b t thlSnll( d'Yt,' t of Bulloch county, Ga., settlement Adrninislrahon, u .M.
t.
�s .1IgC 62 acres. more -:ao!' .less, I .f is of minot' significance, Mr.enn ,allllll N 3 f the Allison Deal tlec Ion 11 of tllennd being lo� 0.. o. I. t ·0£ same by Vansant said, inasmuch as af[\l"m Ilccolh'�lng t�r�e�oE� dated July, 1 projects in this S'ectioa have beenJ E. Ros mg, S .• 1 t b ok No .1in9 and recorded 111. p a h.. I kliI�q�u�id�a�t�e�d:... _1, p�ge 33, �n the oif1c,e ��l�Ch �o��_ -
of t�� s��d·I��u';,"du:J ��r�h by lot No. Registered Voters 9ty, f'·'. I plat· east by lot No. 4 �f Number 1077,942 0 sal( th b lot No.6 of said ,said pint; SOll Ylands now or for- th fplat, and we�t by P R McElveen's It has been announced by e 0 -merly belonging to . . fice of the secretary of state that the
estate.
of the sale is for re_ number of registered voters m Geor-The purpose
th ....ceeds. because gia now totals 1,077,949. Althoughinvestment I�f 'nc�m� of said ward's regl'stratl'on closed before July 17, th.eof the t".mathe, property sought to be Iinteres 111 official total was not disclosed untlsold. 20th 1946 f d go·'l'his August , 'HANY a ew ays a .MRS .J. F. McAL , Voters in the Democratic primaryGuurdia� of Mrs. Alberta Deal totaled 691,881. Separate totals ofRho""n (404 West Mam St.,
white and negro vot.es were not fig-Vidalia. Gq.).
ONGEO. M. JOHNIilT ·Uu;;re�d;.'""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""Statesboro, G�.,. (22aug4tC) '"Atty. for PetitIOner.
-(:ITY DRUG C014PAN:Y
NOTICE.
STATE OF GEORGIA,
BULLOCH COUNTY.
Pursuant to an act of the General
Assembly of Georgia, apro.""d March
20 1943 notice is hereby given of the
filing of the application for �e�ls.-
tration of a trade name. by WIIllam
I D. Granger, dfling busllless as ttre
"SODA SHOP," and that the place
of business and address of applicant
is No. 35 East Main street, States­
boro, Georgia.
This August 15th, 1946.
HATTIE POWELL,
Deputy Olerk Superior Court,
(22aug2tp) Bulloch County, Ga.
FOR SALE-Late model Hrymt 9�m.
fort cook stove in perfect condition.
CURTIS W. WHITE. Denmark, Ga.,
Statesboro, Rt 1. _ .(29aug1tp)
7�S�"
II'1'LIINTII
.JOU_AL
'1,
.32 PAl[ COlOl IUAZIII,'
.12 PAS( FUU SIl[ COileI
.. WIREPHOTO AND tEL£'IDTI'
.. Doum lDll�:a.IAL ..1!!t
.
.,81 .lOUaNII.. COVE.. DI:l11 I.al tal DI'O
. _ -�---� . _- ...� .. ...-..f4.:.'- .... _... ' -
DON'T BURY YOUR DEAD ANIMAlS ,
For Prompt Removal of all Dead I,ivestock,
Horiles, Cows, Mules and Hogs
Telephone 163, Statesboro, Ga.
'
Prompt Service-No Charge Within 25 Miles of Statesboro
STATEsBORO, GA.
His Farm Fields Are Facto'ries
U. S. FARMERS have made our fields lems."
We have but one set of prohlems for
everybody;
If strikes, for instance, restrict the sup.
ply of farm implements and supplies �r��gh
work stoppages, or make their cost prohibItive,
America is out of gear.
Anything which tends in this direction i8
bad for the farmer-and finally for everybody;
Farmers know iL Everybody else should
know it;
into factories;
We live better than people in otber coun·
.
b ea"o� our farmers get more out of thetries e �
soil.
The steel industry takes ?ride. in tbe w�y
it has helped bring about this improvement
10
fa n_;� Tools of steel-from the plow.rmpr.... �� ' ..
Abare to the giant combine-have mu�npbed
in numb« and increased vastly in quality;
Fifty years ago the typical farm in America
_. Ubut 3 tons of steel. Today the figure
* * *
Steel mills n-z all- tile scrap iron and �teel
.L� can "et, The shortnge u serio.us. Farmersis neanrr 17� tOD8. "�J " steel. f can "'" extra dollars and help mereme
..
' ....... �:. a meaenre of the modemizanon 0 ,,-I u,_ -
tb
.
output by sending wom-6Ut machinery, etc.,
on
agrl'eulture and an indicatio.n of e IDter- Iits way UI '/he furOOcetl. AMERICAN RON ANDdependence Of 8teel and farmmg.
STEEL INSTITUTE, 350 Fifth Avenue, New
We DO longer'have sepa�ate "farm. proj}ue.
I od prob York 1, N. Y;tioll�"or"indu8tria pr uctlon
•
�
_.
TIle Jnlfi,utf! hal printed a booklet STEEL SERVES
THE FARMEL
Wrilefor a copy and it 1A1il���__ �_�'L gl'"!'r·_ _ __�..s.:�:�
Purely Personal
Mrs Wayne Culbreth has returned
from a short VISIt with relatives at
EdIson
.Mrs Wayne Culbreth IS spending
a few days with Mr Culbreth III
Augusta
MIss Dorothy WIlson has gone to
MIllen, where she WlII teach agam
t.his year
Mrs B B Morrrs, Mrs H H Cow
art, MIss Carmen COWSI t and Bel n­
ard Morris spent Tuesday In Augusta
MIs J H Pelote and daughters,
Geneva and Lucille, vislted relatives
III Augusta and South Carohna last
week
Mrs GIlbert Cone and children,
GIlbert Jr and Harriet, have return·
ed flom n month's stay at Savannah
:Beach
•
spent several days this week In At­
lanta
Mr and Mrs Gordon Mays spent
Sunday m Louisville as guests of
Mr and Mrs A W Wallace
MISS LOUise Wilson spent several
days during the week in Atlanta as
the guest of MISS Mac Murphy
Mr and Mrs Pratt Colhns, of At·
lanta, spent a few days dur-ing the
week WIth relatives In Statesboro
Mr and MIS Erneat Cook and Mrs
H E Wilson, of Savannah are VISlt­
II1g their rnotber, Mrs Joe Franklin
Bobby Bland, of Atlanta, IS VISltlllg
hIS grandparents, Mr and Mrs B
V Colhns and Mrs Ehzabeth Bland
Mrs Lula Bhtch Sara and Chades
Mrs \v H Bhtch and daughtel, Bhtch, of Savannah "",re spend the·
Charlotte, havc letulned from a day guests Monday of Mrs John
weck's stay at Crescent With Mr and Everett
Mrs Fred Beasley Mr and Mrs Ralph Tolbert and
Clyde Donaldson, of the U S Mer Ralph Jr, of Athens, spent Sunday
chant Munne, VISited last w�k With With hel parents, MI and Mrs C
hIS ",rents, MI and Mrs Walter E Cone
Donaldson, at RegIster MISS Irene Arden has retUl ned to
MISS Dorothy Brannen has returned her home In Decatur after sp'andlng
from Chapel HIli, N C, wlrere she several days WIth her mother, Mrs
attended summer school at the Unt- D DArden
verslty of North Carohna
I
Mrs L D BeaV'llr has returned to
Mrs Homer SImmons Jr and chll· her home III Ooncord, N C, after
drcn, JuiJa and Horner 3, have retul n spending several weeks With Mr and
ed flom n VISit With hel' mothr, Mrs Mrs Roy Beaver
G\"lorge WhIgham, at Bartow Mr and Mrs James Deal and httle
MISS Frances Simmons, student at daughter, Judith of Savannah, spent
North GeorgIa College, Dahlonega, IS Sunday WIth hIS parents, Mr and
spendmg a few weeks WIth hel par· Mrs A M Deal
ents, Mr and Mrs Rufus SImmons Mrs B L SmIth and daughter,
MISS VIvIan Waters and Jack Wa Happy, have letulned to thetr home
ters have returned to thelI home In In Sa\snnah after a few days' VISit
Atlanta after a VISIt WIth theIr WIth Mrs Brantley Johnson
grandmother, Mrs John Paul Jo""s Seaman Jesse Deal has completed
1'<lr and Mrs Edg"j,r Hart spent the hIS boot trallllng at BaInbrIdge, Md,
week end In Savannah as the guests and Will arrive thiS week to spend n
of her SIster, Mrs Roy Hudson, and furlough With Mr and Mr. A M
Mr Hudson They also viSIted at Deal
Savannah Beach
MISs Henrtgene SmIth, of Wash·
lngton, DC, who has been V1Sltll1g
her parents, Mr and Mrs W W 011-
lff, of RegIster, VISIted m Atlanta last
week enroute to back to WashIngton.
Mr and Mrs WIlham Deal have
"rllved from RIchmond HIll and Sa·
vannah to spend a few days WIth hIS
parents, Mr and Mrs A M Deal, be
fOI e gOlng to LaGrange, where Mr
Deal WIll serve as dIrector of the La
Grunge HIgh School band
Mrs Rupert Rackley, of MIamI,
spent a few days durtng the week WIth
Mr and Mrs W J Rackley, Mrs
Rackley WIll spend somettme m the
mountaIns of North Carohna OOfore
return inK home
Mrs B C Brannen has returned
from a ten days' VISIt at AsheVIlle
and Rldgecl est, N C, and other
places of mterest She was ncoompa·
med by hel nephew and niece, Mr
and MIS S A Brewton, of RIchmond
HIli
Queen of the'
West Flour...
.23
Prince Albert
TOBACCO Sugar
Sib. bag 3ScIOc can
NEW ARRIIIALS
Can Peaches
Can Tomatoes
Can Okra and Tomatoes
Can Extra TinY Garden Peas
Can Sea Trout
Can Crab Meat
Whipping Cream
Can Georgia Hash
Can Shrimp
011 Sausage
New Sweet Potatoes
Tripe
Lard
Grits
Fat Back
White Bacon
Can Asparagus
Cocoanut Pie Filling
Instant Coffee
Corn Meal
Fresh ':i: Croaker Fish
Choice Tender Cuts
BEEF - PORK - KID
fresh fruits and Vegetables Daily
S H UMA N '-5
CASH GROCERY
Quality Groceries at lower P ric e s
Phone 248 Free Delivery
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATE3HURu 1'oJ!<W::'
Howell Cone, of �v.annBp, .. was ..n
bustness VISItor In Statesboro Fnday
Mr and Mrs F C Parker Jr and
little son, were VISitors in Augusta
FrIday
Mr and Mrs Don Thompson and
daughter, Donelle spent the week end
WIth relatives In Lyons
Mrs Hudson WIlson, Rufus WIlson
Mrs J M Murphy and Nelson Thorn
as spent Tuesday III Atlanta
MISS Kate McDougald has returned
to Atlanta after a VISIt WIth her
mother, Mrs D C McDougald
James D�al..dson had as hIS guest
s"veral d�s �tng the week end
Khaki Her(tn 1:\rri: of Waynesboro
MISS Mary Hbgan, of Blunswlck,
spent several days last we.k as the
guest of Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver
Rev and Mrs MalVIn Blewett of
Augusta, spent a few days last week
WIth her mother Mrs John EWlett
MI and Mrs DIck Barr, of At·
lanta, spent the lVeek -end WIth her
pal ents, Mr and Mrs Wade Hodges
Mr and Mrs WIlliam Everett, of
Brunson, S C, spent Sunday mght
WIth hIS mother, Mrs John Everett
Mr and Mrs Vltgtl Donaldson and
chtldlen, Carey and Carole, spent Sun.
day m Lyons WIth her mother, Mrs
WIlson
Mrs Hubert Brannen and daugh
ters, PatriCia, B-averly and Fay Ben·
nett, have returned from a VISIt to St
Simons
Dr J H WhIteSIde and Mr and
Mrs BIll KeIth have returned from
Montreat, N C, where th"y spent
last week
Mr and Mrs J R Lord, of Albany,
wIll art Ive Sunday fOl a VISIt WIth
Mrs J W Hodges and Mr and Mrs
Carl L Hodges
Mrs Maude C Bretz and chIldren,
Mlludlku and Corneal, left during the
week for Augusta, where they WIll
make \thelr home
Mrs H S Allyn and J B Allyn
have returned to theIr holl"l'e In Con­
cord, N C, after a VISit With Mr
and Mrs B R Beaver
Mr and MIS Bud TIllman and Mr
and Mrs LOUIS Blue spent the week
end With their parents, Mr and Mrs
Grant TIllman, at RegIster
MISS Deborah Prather has returned
from Charlotte, N C, where she
spent two "",eks WIth her grand­
mother, Mrs J A Prather.
MI and Mrs Grady Attaway and
MIsses June and Ann Attaway spent
a few days durmg the "",ek end at
theIr Savannah Beach cottage
Mr and Mrs MIlton HendrIX and
daughtet, Mary Weldon, have leturn.
ed flom a trIp to HIghlands and Ashe
vIlI�, N C, Chattanooga, Tenn, and
Atlanta
MI and MIS GeOlge Beu-;;-n;;d
daughter, Llnaa, "",re called to
Hazelhurst last lVeek because of the
death of Mrs Bean's mother, Mrs H
G Moore
Mr and Mrs B B MorrIS, Jane
MorriS, MISS CUI men Cownt t and
Bel nard MOrlls formed a party hav­
mg suppet at the Anchol age Thurs­
day evelllng
Mrs J H Rushmg, Mts Dlght
Olliff, Mrs Russ Waters, MISS Juha
RushIng and MISS Betty Jean Rushll1g
WIll I etul n FrIday from a ten days
stay ut JaybIrd Sprmgs
MISS Vttgtnla MathIS, BaptIst mIs­
sionary to Hawall, who IS spendIng
three months WIth het father and
other relatIves at Graymont, was 0
vISItor 111 the cIty Tuesday
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
Mrs Bud TIllman and MISS Betty
Tillman wei e hostesses at a lovely
br-idge party Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs Tillman where white
duhlia .. and gll1doh formed a�tractlV'll
decolations JrFroaen femon pte and
punch were served For high score
MISS Betty BIrd Foy received cologne,
MISS Ann Attaway was gIveR bath
salts for low, and for cut MISS Betty
Sue Brannen won stationery Other
guests Included MISSes Carolyn Bow­
en, Vlrgmla Rushing, Laura Mar­
guret Brady, .Iulie Turner, Helen ,
Rowse, Margaret Shennan, June At·
tawny, Margaret; Strickland, Maxann
Foy, Mrs G C Coleman J r and Mrs
Joe Robert Tlllmaa
• • • •
MR.�,(;;ONE ENTERTAIl"{�� ,:
HER:BRIDGE CLUB
I\!�... BIlly Cone entertamed the
menlq'<!1':. of her brIdge club at a de­
hghtfi!l. pal ty Thursday afternoon
fndoor plants were used as decora­
tIons and I efl'ashmcnts conSIsted of
frozen frUit 'Salad, ham sandWiches,
cookIes, saltines and coffee A Wlne
colored crystal vase for hIgh score
}YUB won by Mrs J. EJ Bowen Jr, a
double deck of cards for cut went to
MI s Chalmel s Frankhn and for low
Mrs �'I unces Brown received 8 brass
ash tl ay Others playmg were Mrs
F C Parker Jr, Mrs Sldtl'C!y Lamel,
Mrs Olliff Boyd, Mrs Gordon Frank
1m and MI S Gtady Bland
• • • •
SUNDAY SCHOOL
CLASS ENTERTAINED
�Li: s Brantley Johnson entertamed
the members of her Sunday school
class, the Shmmg LIghts, WIth a de­
lightful party W..dnesday afternoon
of last week at the Skate·R Bowl
Alter skating, lefreshments were en­
Joyed PI esent "",re MIsses EdIth
Marsh, Peggy WhItehurst, Bertha
Sue West, Chrlstme MIxon, Annie
Belle Allen, Nancy Attaway, Emma
Mae Boyd, Mathe LOUIse Elhs, EI­
marlta Lott, GlorIa Collms, Jean Col­
hns, Retty Jo Woodward, Mary
LOUIse RImes, Betty Womack and
Happy Sril'itla.' of SavBnlih" •
• • • •
SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr and Mrs J E Bowen Jr en­
tertamed WIth a dehghtful famIly
dmner Sunday honormg her mother,
Mrs H E French, sf JacksonVIlle
EnJoymg the day woere Mr and Mrs
Gordon Donaldson, of Claxton; Mrs
Leon Donaldson, Mt and Mrs S J
I Proctor Bnd Mrs Joe Frankhn,
IStatesboro, Mr and MIS MIlton Dex­
ter and SOD, MIPS, Mrs Ernest Cook
and Mrs H E Wilson, Savannah
• • • •
ATLANTA VISITOR
Miss Btlhe Jean Parker, of Atlan
ta, spent several days durtng the week
end With hel parents, Mr and Mrs
Roy Parket, and had as her guest
MISS Jean M�llell MISS Parket;,
MISS Menell, MISS Jaclne Waters and
Kenneth Pal ket spent Sunday and
Monday at Savannah Beach
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
Thul sday and Fllday, Sept 5 6
"Diary Of A ChambermaId"
PuuMtte Goddard and Hurd Hatfield
Also Commul1lty Smg and Pathe
News
Stal ts 2 40, 4 37, 6 34, 8 11
Saturday, Sept 7
"Smg Your Way Home"
On the Same Program
"Sheriff of Redwood Valley"
Also select short subjects
Starts 12 30, 2 39, 5 08, 7 37, 10 06
Sunday, Sept 8
"Whistle Stop"
WIth George Raft and VIctor
McLaglenand lI1rs WIllie Branan and daugh- Also Select Short Subjects
ter, Fay, have returned I.rom a week's
l
Starts 200, 347, 534
stay at Shellman Bluff They were Evemng performance starts at 9 30
JOined for the week end by Mr Hen
t �
Monday, Sel'.t 11th
"Whistle :stop"
George Raft and VIctor McLaglen
Also cal toons
Starts 230, 417, 604, 850
Mrs Luke Hendllx and chIldren
drlx and Mr Branan
Mrs {) T Hodges has teturned to
her home In Macon after spending
awhIle WIth Mrs J W Hodges who
has been qUIte III for severul weeks
Mrs Hodges has recently I'aturned
flom Caltforma where she VISited her
son, Lt Col C T Hodges
Mrs H E French has returned to
her home m JacksonVIlle after a two·
weeks' VISIt WIth her daughter, Mts
J E Bowen Jr, and MI Bowen
Robert French spent the week end
WIth MI and Mrs Bowen and ac
coml>umed hlS mother home
MI s Bob Hlghsnllth and small
daughter, LInda, of Durham, N C,
me spendmg two weeks WIth boer par
ents, DI and MIS D R Dekle MI
Highsmith, who accompanIed hlB fam
liy here for the week end, has l'e
tUlned to hiS home lJ1 Durham
Tuesday, Seot 10th
'Our Vines Have Tender Grapes'
\Vlth Margalet O'Brien and Edwald
G Robmson
Also cartoons
Starts 2 30, 4 30, 6 30, 8 30
Wednesday Sept 11
"Up Goes MaiSie"
WIth Ann Southem
Also' Peek at Hollywood"
Starts 2 30, 4 18" 7 54, 9 42
COllllng Thulsday and Friday,
September 12 and 13
"Gilda"
WIth RIta Haywotth
FOR RENT - Two fUll1lshed bed­
looms With seml_nrlvate bath gen­
tlemen prelell,.d MRS W L CAlL,
107 NOlth College, phone 556 (Hp)
THURSDAY. SEPT. 5, 1946
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRl'M'EN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOI'tY OF ALL TIIAT
IS DEST IN LIFE.
Our work helpa to raft... the
apirlt whIch prompt. JOU to erect
the atone al lUI act of ral'_
and devotIon • , • Our experIaaM
� at your service.
Brannen • 'mtayer Monument Co.
A Local IOOuatry SIOce 1921
10HN M. THAYER Proprietor
411 Weet Malo Street PHONE 481t
HODGES-BANKS
,MISS Mary Geneva Hodges, daugh­
ter of Mr and Mrs Russell B Hodges,
and Henry W Banks, son of Elder
David C Banks and the late Mr
Banks, were married at a lovely dou­
ble rmg ceremony 111 the presence of
the immediate famIly on Saturday
morning at ten o'clock at the home of
the bnde Agatnst a backgr ound of
magnolta, IVY, und ta1l standards of
whIte gladloh the ceremony was per­
formed'by Elder DaVId C Banks, the
father of the groom
The bride was given In marriage
by her father, Russell B Hodges She
wore a gray gabardine SUIt With a
matchmg grey hat and a blouse of
dawn pInk WIth black hand-pamed
buttons He[ other acceSSOlles were
black She 'Wore a corsage of \whlte
tuberoses
Tha weddmg mUSIC was furlllshed
by Mrs Dorothy Hodges Phllltp's, who
played "I Love You Truly.' lIThe
Sweetest Story Ever Told," and Loh­
engrtn's Weddtnl!' March on the xylo.
phone
An tnformal receptIOn was held at
the brld�'s home ImmedIately follow­
Ing the ceremony The bnde's table
was covered WIth a lace cloth and the
three-tIered cake was the centerpIece
Wlth tall tapers at each end
The brIde and groom left Imme·
dlatelv for a short weddmg tnp, after
whICh they WIll be at home In States­
boro
Mr and Mrs J F Spire. an·
nounce the birth of a son, James
Frankhn Jr, at the Bulloch County
HospItal
• • • •
Mr ani Mrs Charlas Trotter, of
Dawson, announce the birth (1f n son,
Charles 3, August 27 Mrs Trotter
WIll be remembered as MISS Frllnces
Phlhps
• • • •
Mr and Mrs Roy Spiel s announce
the bIrth of a son, Joseph Roy, at the
Bulloch County HospItal on August
14 Mrs SpIres was formerly MISS
WIlma Waters
TENNESSEE VISITOR
Thel" WIll be a cemetery and gen­
eral cleanup day at Bethlehem church
Tuesday, Sept 17th All tliose who
have relatIves buned there or are
otherWIse tnterested are requested
to brmg lunch and partICIpate In the
work
· . . .
Mr and Mrs James A Jones an-
nounce the bIrth of a son on August
29 at the St Joseph's Hospital, Sa­
vannah He WIll be callea Glenn 01·
Iver Mrs Jones IS the former MISS
SophIe Ohver, of MllIha""n, Ga
CEMETERY CLEANING A'l:
BETHLEHEM TUESDAYMISS HIlda Ramsey, of Jackson,
Tenn , mece of B H Ramsey Sr, VIS­
Ited the famIly of her uncle here a
few days last week MISS Ramsey IS
bursar of the BaptIst UllIverslty at
Jackson, where sbe attended college
and where her mother graduated
Career chaser or college cutte, you II wane
Debu,"nee s slick cwo plecer ,hi' doe. a nea,
fashIOn Job (or you O( Royal. 100% vlCgm ..001 In
kelly or I'!l:e engllle red wtlh mid plaId rnqt
SIzes 9 to 15 $19.95
H. ninkovitz & Sons
I BAL1{WARD LOOK!
TEN YEARS AGO.
From BUlloch TImes , Sept. 10, 1936
Cai-loed of grape JUIce processed ut
St,tesbolo moved to Atlnnta duringthe PI esent week, L A Akins stated
that school boys had gathered WIld
grapes as contr ibution to this large
output
Russell and RIvers make clean
sweep III yesterday's prunary; Russell
led In 127 counties WIth a popular
vote of 127,973 agaInst Talmadge's
popular vote of 63,464, for governor
RIvers had a umt vote 01 309 and
popular vote of 92,527, Redwine 56
unit votes and 411,167 popular, votes,
Fortson 10 unit votes lind 16,966
popular votes Local V1CtOrs _re
W G NeVIlle wllo defF.rted Fred T.Lamer fo.- solicito- geoeral of Ogee­
chee CIrCUIt, and A. M Deal" and
Prtnca H Pres�on for Bulloch county Action of the' board' of directors of
representatives.
SOCIal avents Mr. and Mrs W C the Georgia Farm Bureau Federation
KIght, of Waycross, entertained WIth In deSIgnating the week of September
a house party at Tybee thIS week 23-28 as Farm Bureau week through­
honortng MISS Ruby ROZIer and MISS out the state has provoked widespread mormng at 8 o'clock for TallahasseelIfa?y Eva Sowell, of Stilson, who ale t f t t ffi I ia
I
Leaving Tallahassee Saturday fOI hIS
leaving shorbly for college In honor commen rom s a e 0 CIa s, set
-
h B
of MISS Cnrne Edna F!;;"nders, a tor� and corlgressmen, H R Yandle, orne In artow, Fla, he was lost
bride elect, Misses Corinne Lamer and director of pubhc relations, announc- I
seen ncan Perry, Fin, and was appar..
Sara Moort'ev Were hqlltosses at break I ed this week ently having ","gllle troublefast at the Tea Pot' erllle Monday EndorSing the lll0V'llment and urg- Planes and partIes on foot have1I10rnmg -MISS MIltl'i DaVIS, whose been searchlllg fOI tl ace of the flyer
marrtage WIll take pillce m th'e near tng farmers of the state to affiliate
future, was honored With a mlscel- WIth the Farm Buteau In the respect.
and plane since Monday, but no trace
laneous shower glV'lln by Mrs ArchIe Ive countIes, statements have been IS
of eIther had been found at a ltite
Barrow and Mrs Alchle NesmIth at hour Wednesday aft",,,oon
the home of Mrs J A DaVIS, on sued by Governor Arnall, Governor
North Zettelt'wer nvenue - Norrunee Eugene Talmadge, Senator
TWENTY YEARS AGO. Georg'<"l, Senatol Russell, the state's
delegatIOn m the U S House of Rep
From Bulloch TIm.. , Sept 9, 1926
I resentatlves, Lt Gov Nomlllee
M E
W B Clark poultry specl8ltst from Tompson Tom Ltndel commIssIonerthe department of agrICulture, Will ' ,
speak at the COUl t house on the even of agtlculture, and oUrers promlltent
IIlg of Sept 13th on th. subject of m the hfe of the state Md natIon,
poultry, especlallv With reference to the state Far,m BlIIeau office m Ma
bIrds to be shown at the fotthcomlllg
con revealedcounty Ina seven weeks hence
I..ocnl winners '*1n yesterday's prl. A speclnl Farm But cau editIOn of
mary were J V Blunson and Harvey th-a Georgia Farm Bureau News WIll
D Brannen for Tepresentatlves, de be Issued thiS month carrymg the
featmg John C Parrtsh and C B ffi
Griller In state contests Hardman complete statements of Jlubhc 0
-
leads for governor WIth 150 conven- ctals settlhg forth the Importance of
tlOn votes, Holder second With 134, a sttOng orgnmzatlOn of farmers and
Carswell thIrd WIth 68, and Wood how It WIll contrIbute to the economIC
fourth WIth 8 Senator George has
defeated Russell by overwhelmmg welfare of the people of GeorgIa,
maJollty Eugene Talmadge has de Yandle saId Statesboro tobacco mal ket topped
teated J J Brown by a landshde Many counties of the state have nl- II GFor Congress mdlcatlOns aTe that R h d
a eotgla mmets by more than a
Lee Moore has carrIed only Bulloch I cady completed
members Ip rIveS mllhon pounds for the season Just
and Candler, WIth Tattnall sttll m for thIS year, but speCIal effort Wlll closed, according to figures released
doubt be m.de durlllg Farm Bureau Week by the state department of agrlcul-SOCIal events Saturday afternoon to contact the remalnlllg non mem- ture.Ma.ter Hmes Smith was honored Wlth ber farmers and It IS �onfidently pre-
a delightful party m celebratIOn Statesboro's record of sales IS gIven
of hIS fifth bIrthday at whIch thlrty- dlcted by offiCIals of the state or- at 14,458,456 The next hIghest mar,;five httle frlend.o were present -Mrs gamzatlon that the total membership ket was Vldaha WIth a total of 13,-Harry SmIth entertamed her bndge at the conclUSIon of thIS sp�clal event FURTHER PURSUIT "club Wednesday mornmg In hOllor of 270,032 The lowest III poundage of
Mrs C Z Donaldson, of Mtaml, and Will reach a new hIgh III GeorgIa Georgia's I seventeell markets w...
MISses Kathleen McCroan and Lila Reports are being received dally at QUItman WIth 3,469,494 OF DIV!. 'WELFABEBhtch -LIttle MISS Martha Shaw en- Macon headquarters outhnmg plans In price Statesboro sto UUfthlrt -five httl. fl:ieo!di8..a;tm*"I�"IIII�IZI,;.ch.a¥Ji-i��lit,Me.��.�����m�iiir;iiiiiiiiiii:,;���:.z';:;:j;'::���=�i;���ai"'Ii••Ii�.�lI�.l.�..-CI"""'��•
falhng m average
prIce were Metter, Peiham, QUItman,
Tifton and VIdalia.
The plJlmoage and average prIces
for the seventeen markets at!e gl'len
as follows
Market
Adel ,
Baxley •
Blackshear
Douglas
FItzgerald
HahIra
Hazelhurst
Moultrie •
Metter
NashVIlle
Pelham
QUItman.
Statesboro
TIfton
Valdosta
Vldaha, •
Waycross
THIRTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times, Sept 14, 1916
FIrst gl ade at Statesboro InstItute
has been so overcrowded that It has
been found necessary to dIVIde mto
two groups, first grade runs from
8 to 10 30, seeond grade from 10 30
to 1 o'clock
OverstrQAt and Dorsev are WInners
III Bulloch In race for congress J
W Ovelstreet led Gen Meldrtm by
mol"\" than 1 000 maJorIty, for gover­
nor Dorsey let HarrIS by 177 In the
c('ngle�sJOnnl race Meldrim earned
ollly Chatham county bv 1,710., tIed
In McIntosh With 98 votes each;
Overstreet's popular maJollty III the
dIstrIct was 2331 In race for gov»r­
nOl returns give Dorsey 931,6 coun­
ties WIth 227 umt votes and HaITls
39'6 counttes WIth lOB conventIon
v°tp:rsonal events Comphmentary
to MISS Lena Bella SmIth and Inman
Fov, whose marriage lS an event of'
the comIng month, MISS Lucy Bhtch
entertamed Saturday evenll1g at her
home on North Mam str...t -Among
the young ladles who left thIS week
to attend college are MSlses MarIe
Bowen LIla Bhtch, Venma Lee Ever
ett, MamIe Hall, Mary Lee Temples
and Lllhan Franklin, who go to Bes
sle TIft, Grace Parker, Belle Outland,
Alma Rackley, Sadie Maude Moore,
Ula Brannen and MISS Hal'Vllle, to
MIlledgeVIlle, EVlelyn Wood, to
Shorter, KIttle Turner, to Woodbury,
and Lollhe Cobb, to Southern Female
College, LaGrange
FORTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch TImes, Sept. 12, 1906
Cotton ASSOCIatIOn In seSSIon at
Hot Sprmg. fixed mlllimum price at
10 cents per pound
ApphcatlOns have been made for
two new raIlroads affecting States­
Dora uSavannah, Statesboro &
Western,.' fL(1m thiS place to Atlant��
and "Statesboro & WrightSVIlle,
flom Slatesboro to WrIghtSVille
Statesboro cItIzens are named In the
first appitcatlOlI, and Portal hames
])redommate 111 the second
ThIS IS the result of the congres
SlOnal conventIOn to date 414 bal­
lots-tIed ConventIon IldJourned last
Friday afternoon. WIll convene agaIn
tomorrow at noon SensatIOn was
created last week when Jake Collins
aeclal"'1!d attempts had been made to
II1ftuence Sheppard delegates WIth
money P R McElveen, Brannen del
egate, 'explamed that he had saId he
would be wlllmg to gIve $500 to
Brannen elected, but that he had not
attempted to "buy" any del..gate
CandIdates BI annen and Sheppard
were both mVlted before the conven
tlOn and made statements III whIch
they dell led havll1g used whIskey
or
consented to Its use, 'but admltted
that theIr fnends may have used
It
for th.m" (Was hmt that P R
McElveen mIght be offered as dark
horse III the race)
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
WHERE NEEDED
VOL 54-NO. 27
Bulloch Times, EstabUsbt>d 1892 !
Statesboro News, Established 1901 I Coll8olidated llUlU&r7 17, 111'7
Stat.sboro Eagle, Eatabhsbed 1917 -Coll8olid.oted D_ber D. ll11lO STATESBORO, GA.. THURSDAY, SEPT 12,1946
LEADERS ENDORSE I Mrs. Bean's Brother
TIlE BUREAU DRIVE
Is Missing .in Plane
Friends sympathlZ'e With Mrs. G
E Bean, who, with Mr Bean. and
theIr dallghtel' l.o,tnda, hav,\ been call­
ed to Tallahaasee, -Fla, "liere her 4
brother, Alton Moore, has been miss­
Ing I� hIS place slflce Satu�day 5tr
floote flew to Statesboro Friday ntrht
and spent the nighb With Mr and
Mrs Bean He left here Saturday
BLUE LUPINE MAY
FoLtow'PEAMlTs
Jack Hudson of Savannah, was a I Mrs Allen Mikell IS v iaibing rela
VISitor here Saturday I tIVes an RhineBert Palmer, of Boston, Mass, will Mrs Nellie Bussey, of Waycross,
arrive this week end for a VISIt With was a vtsttor here dur-ing the week
Lewell Akins MISS Nelle Lee IS spending the week
Parrish Blitch and Lewell Akins WIth frtends and relatives III Atlanta
Tr�jJn.1I Is 'Pleneer In "
Bulloch County in The
Cultivation Of The Crop
. "
Blue lupine can be planted III tl\e
peanut fields immedlstely aftOl the
peanuts are plowed and stacked, ac
cording to A J Trapnell, who prob­
ably planted more lupine In 1945 than
any other one individuul in the county
Mr Trapnell said thut he found It
best to Just dr-il! the lupine seed III
the land without furthel plowlllg
Then when he ploked the peanuLs, he
tUl ned hogs In the field as usual
WIthout any dama!l'il to the lupme
LIvestock nOI mnlly Will not ent lupane
because of the bitter tustc
The men llSlllg lupmo last year f01
a COVOI ClOp found that 75 to 100
))ollnds of seed po8r ncro gave better
glowth enrly than 50 to 60 pounds,
us 1101 mully I ecornmended John W
DaVIS says don t plnnt less than 100
po�nds and USe tWIce the recom­
mended annoculatlOn for best results
MI DaVIS has plallted them the past
t\\O years und harvested hiS own
pluntmg seed With a combllle In the
zspnng
CarloB BI unson says that fertlhz­
mg the lupme WIth aCId phosphate,
(11 SUpCI Ilhosphntc, at the rate of
SOITN! 300 pounds per acre, IS best
Many of the fellows plantlllg luptne
tl y to get lime and phosphate broad­
cast on their land ahead of the dull
Bulloch county planted some 130,·
000 pounds of wInter legumes last
fall IndIcatIons are they WIll agalll
plant as many or more Only some
36 percent of, the farmers m the
aounty planted these BOIl bUlldmg
crops III 1946, according to AAA reC­
ords AAA makes a payment to
these SOIl conservation
Vigorous Campaign For
Members To Be ConduQt�
Throughout Entire County
Upon l'aCClpt of mformatlon J;e­
celved here last nIght that [\ plane
had been seen stranded III the woods
neal Bl\1ltow, Flu, M_I Beun left
thiS morl1l1lJ,t at 3 o'clock fOI that
POtltt t(1 JOin In the soaarch BUltOW
18 malO thon 400 mIles flom States
boro, and no word has SInce been re­
CE. ed from thel e
STATESBORO TOPS
STATE MARKETS
Mllhon Pounds More Than
Next HIghest Market in
The State During Season
which show unprecedented Interest In
the prdgram of the Farm Bureau and
ItS objectIVes In b.lnglng the farmers
a pnce for their commodlttes that
WIll represent a profit about tlte cost
of productIOn, the publtc relatIOns
dIrector pomted out
GF.BF PreSIdent Wmgate and Mrs
Joe S Ray, preSIdent of the Assoctat­
ed Women, predIct a mmlmum of
50,000 famIly membershIps thIS year,
and are urgmg leaders of the county
organizations to direct their drives
In a way that Will lOSure reachmg
tillS goal
Much mterest IS bemg manIfested
by the newspapers m the state m
Farm Bureau Week, Yandle said, and
he expressed the apprecIatIOn of the
state organizatIon "for thts splendid
SpIrit of co-operatlOn which has con­
trIbuted much toward the suc��ss of
the Farm Bureau m GeorgIa
Plans for the membershIp dnve In
Bulloch county are being formulated
a.nd Will be ann('lunced soon, accord·
mg to Bob MIkell, preSIdent of
the
Bulloch county chapter of the Farm
Bureau
Avg
$4463
4933
4140
4486
4257
4495
4364
4369
3982
4466
- 3944
4051
4110
3986
4630
3680
4567
Home Agent Advises
G�eater Care To Avoid
Serious Garment DamagePounds
4,329,182
4,795,762
11,529977
11,618,829
4,294,202
3,529,364
4,361,856
10,901,096
7,241,163
9,865,123
4,661,899
3469,494
H,458,456
10,823,108
10,214,359
13,270,032
5,610,874
MIldew, a fungus growth whIch
eventually 'euts" Into the fibers of
cloth, often causes serIOUS and penna
nent damage to stored clothes, MISS
Irma Spears, home demonstratlon
ag'<"lnt, told BullocIl county home-mak­
ers thiS week
"Mildew thrlves In a damp, warm,
dark and unventilated place," MISS
Spears pomted out "If clothes arc
even slightly damp when put away,
or If dampness reaches them In stor­
age, a closed bag and hot summer
weather make conlltlOns Ideal for ItS
growth"
Clothes should be stored In a mOls­
I ture-proof container so that dampness
cannot reach them, the home agent
saId Sunnlllg and airing should be
done ofter any damp or humId perIOd
"It IS a good Idea to examll1e all
clothes that are stored to Bee If any
mIldew has started," she adVIse "If
mIldew IS found, remove the clothes
mlmedlately and brush them, then
sun them and dry them outdoors be·
fOle puttmg them away agaIn
('SpongIng may ret'nove a 1aght sur
face gtowth of mildew on 'wool,'
M1ss Speal s declared 'Soap) and
wntel Will remove vel y n"C!sh mildew
flom washable matcIIol, and mild
blenches may be used on whIte fab
tiC If mIldew has been left too long,
however, thel e IS no way of el asmg
Its damage"
Total saloas 134,984,776
PLENTY OF SPEED
YET IN THE OLD CAR
Statesboro Business Man
Distances Young Buck In
1941 Model On Road RaceThayer Among Those
At Cleveland Confab
Do not undersell these old auto
mobIles They may sttll be able to
outrun a �er Hoke Brunson, PIP!i
Ident of the Chamber of Commerce,
John M,_Thayer, of the Brannen­
Thayer Monument Co, Statesboro,
was among the more than 1,800 repre­
sentatIves of the monument mdustry was movmg hIS famIly from the coast
who attended the annual converltlOn .n a 1941 model car last week when
and exhibIt of the Monument Butld- a young buck gave challenge for a
ers of America and the American race Mr Brunson wOn At Jeast
Monument ASSOCIatIon, August 26 to }.e killed the deel With thIS old, an
30, In Cleveland, OhIO anttquated 1941 car that he thought
WhIle at the conventIOn the local was worn out
retaIl monument dealer saw exhibits A doe and young buck, wCIghmg
of the !lewest and most modern mono some 75 pounds, attempted to ClOSS
ument and memortal deSIgns and Wlt- the road In front of Mr Brunson on
nessed demonstratIons of many new Route 80 thlSI SIde of the Ogeech...
products for IncreaSIng effiCiency and fiver. Mr Brunson's cal was vely
_:p_r_od_u_c_t_lo_n_l_n_t_h_e_ln_d_u_s_tr_y 1 heavy loaded, too much for aey dodg-
mg about It was filled Wlth the SOl t
of thmgs used for keepmg house on
the coast Mr Brunson saw the doe
and was makIng certalll the he dId
not hIt her, but had not seen the buck
untIl he had struck It Both hmd
legs were broken by the ca r Mr
BrunsOJ! fimshed the deer off WIth a
wrench: I
The tough part of the whole story
was that Mr Brunson was so heavll"
loaded that he could not keep the
WAS THIS YOU?
"'cdnesdoy you W'alO shopping III
a blue and whIte sttlped dress with
navy belt and whIte shoes You have
blue eyes and gray hair You haw
two daughtels and fOUl young
grandsons
If the lady desctlbed WIll call at
the TImes offIce she Will be gIven
two tICkets to the picture, 'GIlda,"
showlIlg today and FrIday at the
GeorgIa Theater It's rated as one
of the great pIctures
After receIVIng her tickets, If the
lady WIll call at the Statesboro Flo­
ra Shop she WIll be gIven a lovely
orchid WIth comphments of the pro­
prIetor, MT WhItehurst
The lady descrIbed last weeli was
MDS George Groover, who called for
heD tickets Thunsday af�ernoon andu
attended the show that e�nlng. La·
ter she phoned liP ellpress full ap­
preciatIon >for the t�cketli and orchid.
Yandel Be Speaker At
Regi$ter Farm Bureau
On Thursday mght, Sopt 19, Hoyle
Yandel, dtrector of pubhc relatIons
for the GeorgIa Farm Bureau, v.ftll
be the guest speaker for the RegIster
chapter of the Bulloch County Farm
Bureau Mr Yandel IS a very tnteJ"­
estmg speaker and we are anxIOus for
all members to come to the meetmg
and brmg theIr wIves A cordIal 111
Vltutlon IS extended to all other chap <leor A car pulled up bacle of hIm
ters m the county to send delegatIOns
I
al)d he gave It to them, not notlcmg
to hIS maettnlli Congressman elect who It was Later he found o:ut It
Prmce H Pt eston has been mVlted was Lamar MIkell, who works II' the
R G DEKLE, PI eSldent post 'Jilfic� here
Produeers' CO-Op Will I LEARN B�T . PLANS .
The !�!�s'���P�:!IC�A�:� C�EATE INTERESTclation WIll hold Ita annual meeting
Tue.�ay, September 24, at 10 a. m,
In the eourt house, E L Anderlon,
the local manager, announces
D W Brooks, president arid man­
ager of the Cotton Producers ASRo
ciutton, WIll be the speaker for the
meeting It IS to Mr Brooks and
11Is organizntion
J
thut the local co op
owes credit fOI the finnncial backing
It needed to become a thr-iving buai­
ness for farmers 111 the 'Section of the
South
The bUBlness pUI t of the annual
meetlllg Wlll den I WIth namlllg dll:ec
Itors for next year and I�sulng the
llatroll8� diVidend returns
Clulse SllIIth, W R Andelson and
Bruce Olliff compose the nominating
committee Ducctol Snow Sel vmg
arc Delmas RushIng, W H Slntth, E
L Womuck, W C Hodges, W L
Zettcrower Jr, John W Duvls and L
J Holloway
MI Andalson stated that the dlvl-
Farm Bureau Meetings,
Are Being WeI! Attend,�
Even During BUIY �n
CommUntty plcnlc� work well to­
ward gettmg good attendance to
Fa rm Bureau meeting., even m the
buaiesb season, J M Creasy, prell­
dent of the community chapter at
Denmark, has found
Several months ago the Denmark
Furm Bureau elected- to hold their
September meeting at SImmon.'
pond They met there Tuesday The
Blst arvlvals, around 3 pm, predict­
ed a small attendance due to buay
pellnut harvesting Denmark i8 a
community of comparatIVely .ma'l
[armel s that do theIr own work Bot
URGES FARMERS
COMBAT CHOLERA
some 150 arrIved by supper tIme.
HOW>3vel, Denmark communtty I.
noted for huvlng good attendance at
Its c(1mmullity meetings
Those present elected to renew
thell m"mbershlpB In the Farm Bu­
reau nt theIr October meetlOg They
have always enlolled about 100 per
ccnt of those eligIble In that area
A barbecue supper drew a larger
than normal attendance at the Mld­
dleground Farm Bureau Thursday
mght J H Metts, pl"'1!sldent, asked
each ';nembet;: to rJ!llcw a8 many a.
four members during the next month.
Mlddleground has al,; aye had practi­
cally 100 percent enrollment In their
Farm Bureau al.o
R P MIkell, president of the coun­
ty Farm Bureau, predicted to the
Mlddleground group that DuUach
to county would enroll 1,600 membere
thIS year or more.
dends nre now being calculated on
the baSIS of the pUlchaseB through
the aSSOCiation nnd cannot be aillved
at untIl the plofits had been deter­
milled Those checks OInOUllt to sev
eral thousand dollalS each, ;;:eJU',
Early Fall Months Are
Recognized As CrUCial
Period To Be Guarded
Been Named fer Ha,"Uia,
Nation I Dog Week Here
J W Oon-e has been namelt com­
mltt'eeman for this community of
NatIOnal Dog Week, September 22 to
28, according to an announcement re­
ceived here from National Dog Week
headquarters In New York city.
ThIS marks the 19th consecutIve an­
nual observance of Nat'ional Dog
Week, a mo...ment of non-profit char­
acter whIch attempts to make the dog
more valuable to hIS owner and more
acceptable to the non-owner. Gen­
elal chaIrman for 1946 IB Lowell
Thomas, well-known lectiurer, w�rld
traveler and radiO commentator.
The seven-poInt objectIves of Na­
tIOnal Dog Week include (1) A
good home for every dog, (2) ehml­
nate stray dogs from the streets, (8)
better tnform.d dog owners; (4)
teach conBlderatlOn for dogs and �Il
al1lmals, (6) emphaSIze the dog's use
as a companIon, helper alld home pro­
tector, (socure faIr laws for dogB and
theIr owners, (7) teach respect for
the rIghts of non-dog owners
Members of thIS year'. advll!ory
commIttee for NatIOnal Dog Week In­
clude such natIonally promment �r­
sonahtles as Henrl' D BIxby, �xeeu­
tlve vIce preSIdent of the AmerIcan
Kennel Club, SydneY H Coleman, of
the American Humane ASSOCIation;
James Farquhat son" DVM, presI­
dent of the Amencan Vetermary
MedIcal A'soclatlOn, Hon John Phil.
hps, UnIted States Congress; Dr.
JameS E West, Boy Scouts of Ameri­
ca and Mrs C. Vaughn Ferguson,
nattollal preSIdent of the Girl Scout
organization
vaccmated ..arly
VaccmatlOn, along WIth sounll sant­
tatlon practICes and propel feedmg,
constItute the best safeguards for a
sure pIg crop, the FoundatIOn pOinted
out
Because mfectlon can be spread by
a' hog comIng down WIth cholera,
even before pronounced symptoms
appear, hog raisers were urged to
keep a close watch on thelt droves for
sIgns of fever; loss of appetIte, OT
weakness
"U eVidence of Illness appears, SUB
pect cholera first," the foundatIOn
statement Baid, "and have a veterl­
narlnn make a diagnOSIs at once
"In the meantime, If pigs have not
been vaCCinated, Ie' IS WIse to have
thiS done Immediately, making sure,
Ilrst, that they are In condItIon to re­
ceive the ImmUntZatlon
"If cholera does break out m the
neIghborhood, quarantme fot at least
two weeks any new hvestock brought
to the farm And if It occurs on the
farm, notIfy neIghbors so they can
take precautionary measules"
Famous Sparks Circus
To Be !Jere Tomorrow
LIke the return of a long-absent
fllend, the famous Sparks CIrcus IS
back' on the road m all Its pre war
glory, prOViding POSitive eVidence
that tlmes are becoming normal once
more It's headtrlg thlB way and WIll
be at Statesboro tomorrow (FrIda)')
uftel noon and mght
WIth new equlpm..nt thlOughout
and an nil new performance, Sparks
CIrcus of 1846 faIthfully adheres to
the long estabhshed Sparks pollcy of
presenting only that whIch It finest
In CIrCUS entertamment
As m the days of old, the program
abounds In tratned animal acts of ex·
,ceptlonal metlt A offermg of vast
popular appeal also IS the London
MUSIC Rail ChImps, those elever Slm
lUll entertulllers thut behave lemark
ably like human bemgs
There also WIll be the mdlspensabJe
elephants, distIngUished equestrian
features and performtng pontes, dogs,
monkeys, mules, even gonts
The roster of human talent m
eludes all manner of aerial gymnasts,
ac,robats, tumblers, Jugglers, contor­
tIOntsts, equlltbrlsts, tight-Wire artists
and, of cOW'ge, clows In abundance
rljEWTONS RECEIVE WORQ
OF THEIR SON'S BOOIAI;
Mr and Mrs Berry Newton ha....
been Informed that theIr son, Pvt.
Ronald Earl Newton, 0' the 63rd Con­
stabulary Squadron, was burled In
St Auold MIlitary Cemetery plot,
CCCC, row 3, grave 27 ThIS ceme­
tery IS 23 m lies east of Metz, Fr'ance.
On the 20th of thIS month young New­
ton would have been 19 years old HIB
parents had hoped he would be sent
home fot burIal by that date, and sm­
cerely hop" some of the boys In hIS
company ean VISit hIS graveOGEECHEE LODSE WILL
CONFER THIRD DEGREE CEMETERY CLEANING AT
At the regular cqmmunlcatlOn of BEl'HLEHEM TUESDAY
Ogeechee Lodge 213 F. & A M Tues·
d�y evenhtg (Sept 17), at 7 30 o'clock}
tHe master's degree WIll be conferred
on saveral fellowcraft brother'S All
guahfted brethren are ordlfilly IIlvlted
to meet WIth us
'
JOHN D LANJER oJlt., W. M.
JOSH T. NESSMITH, Secy.
